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THE OANADIAN P.HARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL.

ON A OMMON BOUROE or ERROR IN
01VERTING IMPERIAL INTO WINE

MEASURE,

BY B. B. SHUTTLEWORTIH.

In inaking any of the official preparations,
-of which liquids forni a part, it citier bc-

comtes necessary te i.!e Imperial measurcs, or
else te roduce the quantities to the wine or
apothecaries standard. The latter oxpedient
is, gonorally, adopted, inasmiuch as vine
ncasures arc, in this country, best suited to

the purposes of trado, and arc possessed by
all ; while mneasures of the Iinperial gallon,
and its divisions, arc but seldou scen. Thia
observation holds truc particularly in regard
to tlo larger tin mueasures, wlich are indis-
pensable in large oporations ; but even wlen
referring te grade ated glass meoasures of one
or two pints capacity, wte find the apothecaries
systeni prevailing. Ilany druggists are in tle
habit of using these sinaller measures with-
out regard to the standard whiclh thcy repre-
sent, considering that an ounce is an ounce,
by cither systeni; others recognize a dif-
ference, but think it of too trifling a nature
te bo of practical importance. As far as an
ounce, or a few ounces, are concerned, this
may bc perfectly tru, and, pjcrha)s, allowa-
ble, but shculd thé quantity reach a pint, or
oven less, the difference is quite appreciable.

The supposition that tho Iniperial and
wino ounces are alike, or nearly se, has led
to the establishment of a rule, whiih is net
only largely used in practice, but nay also
be found laid down by soveral authorities.
" To change Inperial gallons, quarts, or pints
into tine mcasure, deduct ce fifth; for tih
reverse operation add one fou rth." The cx-
treine simplicity of this rule, and the case
with which it can be carried into effect, have
secured its almost universal acceptance ; but
even for the ordinary operations of buying
and sol.ing, it is far frim boing suffliciently
exact, and for the compounding of inodicines,
it is altogether inadmissable, and unworthy
of the enploymont of any claiming tho
naine of pharmacist. There are many in the
habit of using this rule, in compolrmding
their medicines, iho would, doubtless, ro-
sent tho assertion that thoir liquid prepara-
tions--their tinctures-were altogether un-
reliable, ud were lacking over 3S pei cent.
In strength. Such would bo, nevortholess
the fact. This is rendered evident by the
following cousiderations :-

If au imperial minim be weighed, at a
temporaturo of 600 F., and a baromotrical,
pressure of 30 inchos, it will be found to
lepresent '9114 of a grain; the minim,
wine, under like conditions, iweigha •9493·
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TAULE FOR CONVBRTING TIF QUANTITIES onDlRED To ONE PINT IMPERIAL MiEAsURE, 3NTO
TUiOsB nEQUIRED FoR VAliIOUs MEASUrEs OF THC WINE OR APOtRECAIEs' STAN4DABD.

Quantity of sub. Co'.respondintg quai.

istanlc to il titi te Qulautity to Quantity to Quanti- to

ONI; PINT, . ONE PIN , ONE GALLON, FiVE GALLON:, TE' OJLLOl8

Iiperial Measure. Wine Measure. line Measure. wine Measnre. Win. u.asure.

oz. g. grain s. os gra oz. grains. lbs. oz. grains. Ibe. :.

-833 ....... ..... 6 ........... 33.3...... 

...... 10 ...... 8-332 ...... ...... 60-6 ...... ...... 333-2 . . 29-O

...... 30 ...... 24-990 ...... ...... 199·9 ...... 2 1248 ....

.40........ 33-328 ............ 266-6 ...... 3 206....

...... 60 .... 49-992 ...... ...... 399-9 ...... 4 249-0 . - .,

...... 7 ...... 1 62-4 ...... 5 312-1..11':

...... 100 ...... 83-320 ...... 1 229-0 ...... 7 270-3 15, 101-

...... 150 ...... 124-980 ...... 2 124-8 ...... 11 186-7 1 6 875:4

- . 180 ... 151-970 ...... 2 324-8 ...... 13 311'5 i il M-&

............ ...... 1 291-5 8 145-5 1 O 201*0

............ ...... 182-275 ...... 3 145-7 1 0 291-0 2 1 1

............ ...... 273-412 ..... 4 437- 8 430-4 3 1 4354

.1 ................ 364-550 ...... 6 291-4 2 1 144-5 4 2 289-O

''".''''''- 1 109-325 ...... 9 '437-1 3 1 435'4 6 3 4334

2 .... ,....... 1 291·600 ...... 13' 145-3 4 2 289-0 8 G 140-5

............ 2 36-375 1 0 291-0 5 3 142·6 10 G 285-0

3 ........... 2 218-650 J 3 436-7 6 3 433-5 12 7 399-5

4 .......... 3 145-700 1 10 290-G 8 5 140-5 16 10 281-0

0 •-....... 4 72-750 2 1 144-5 10 6 285·0 20 13 1325

8 ............ 6 291-400 3 5 143-7 16 10 281-0 r3 1240

16...........1 3 145-300 .10 287-4 33 5 124-5 . 10 2490-

'-s n

(9tigi n 'Mtc$dted gayme.

dn

ttle differonco between the two minims, is, proparatiens, as liq. 3trychnior, or lq. MM-pioe
therefore, about the 379-1000th of a grain. acefais, that those preparatiens wi11 bc pro-
By the time the ounce is reaclied, this is portionatoly weaker; in thc aboi- instances
augnented te a little over 18 grains ; the the deficicncy would ainount te about t-o
ounco being equal to 455-69 grains, and the and a liait graina in the pint.
ounce, Imp. to 437-5; (the Imporial ounce, If, in naking large quantities cf tinctures,
and the avoirdupois ounce arc of the sane or other preparations, the iuIc cf deduetiag
value). Tho most important menasure te the onc-Sfth bo cnployed, the différenco, in some
pharmacist is the Imiperial pint ; this is equal cases, amounta te ever a pound, in the qua-
te 8750 grains, while a wine pint weighis tity cf oven a tow gallons. Some y0ars ago,
7291'1 grains. The difference between 10 oz. the write, constructed tables fer conveiting
wine, and 16 oz. Irnp., is about 291 grains or tho amOunt cf soud ingredientsp-escribed te
over g of au ounce. This is net only an ap- certain defluite Iniperial mensures, jute the
preciable, but a serious differnceo; and it is cerrcsponding quantities cf wine insure
plain that if a mensure, graduated according cre cf these tables is noir subnitted, show-

te the wine standard, bo used instead of an, ing the aunounts required for one pint, Imp.,
uperial oue, in rnaking auy cf tîo atroniger in menaures up te ton gallons, vincus
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Solution of Oitrat- of Magnesia.* di magnesium
officional Ir lceps unie

n3Y nl. ROTHER. perience.
Yet, by far, the

In tho above faniliar title wo behold tlî the preteice, and in
officinal synonymi for mîîa3nesilum citrate. stuni citate, varia
Tlat preparation, therapeutically so nuch tattate, or codiui
esteoned, but pharnaccutically abhorred, mixture of the two
which as viewed front the offlicinal istand- taiiifted with ina
point, deservedly shares the aversion enter- the coiresponding
tained by tho pharmîaccutical profession, largcly throvn intc
whilst the opprobriuim cast upon it ia justly iviti as mach relk
duo te its inconstancy of cumposition andaIlaapî>y, effects, a8
unztable character-resultu that arc entirely citrate.
attributable to the fallacy Jf the oflicinal edict. Xow, sauce tie n
Nornali-agnesiuni citrate(Mg", (C )2) arc, trputical
when f'oshly prepared, is exceudingly soluble ponding mugntsiuni
in water, but im noderately concentrated stabIu proparations
solution it rapidly undergocs a mnoleacular duits, there is ne
change, and unmtes witi seven atomns of water l r
(Mg"3 (QHs07)2, 7 OH2). The insoluble p ccutcatiy eb
combination thus produced is, consequently, pouud. Tho unive
throin out of solution. But, in solutions a
similar te the officinal, ouing to its moderate idcitical wiit tho
degreo of dilution, tis transformation is not i cither replac
instantaueous, but if once beginm, rapidly înodify flc latter.
progresses, until a limit is deteriued by the Wo kiiew that a
presence of the Suivent ; yet, only after the strengtli of tli off
great'r portion of the niagnesiumî lias been iancuit, and tha
reiidered insoluble and inert. The article is reiidered indcfinite
,then, of course, in an unsalcable condition, sodium citrate; a
and, 'not-infrequently, a serious loss to the tlirapeuticahly, ide
conscienìtiôus pbarnaceutist, whoius integrity rad equally tustel
lècd him t<i miSplace his confidence by a too reason tlat can prc
si"ict adliercnco te the officinal code, but tien te bc mate.
.magnesium citrate, in this condition, is by no Fer tits purpose
mleans -·bsa, sinco application of a gentle oxide, equai te 91
-het again restorcs its solibility. The solu- arc repiaced by a
tióngaftei-being rebuttlcd, posesses au inde-
i nitepermanonce, altogether similar to the would bc 108 grai

f ropaatongrais o th att
'A modeùte oxcess of acid is, aiso, of no grain (equi-alent

av8éi4',,lsle .it. be preent in sufficient carbonate for tîe r-
fórm.the bimietallic sait (Mg" C oe ca

.>'Of, i * h, hiowever, is not the intent cof na, ri
thé --pli ' cöpoeia, for, as in case of th

fliäinalqantity, if the ntagneîtiuîn n-ere re- Ta c
diéù' and' ail the acid retained, an im- C
m6dexit'è Exéess of this thon virtually results, Magncsiu carbona
which could not fail te be teauti Moiosodir carbo
bjectionable.or Dsodin carbon

owing tt the flicinal formula n-Monopoassiu car
tirely unsatisfactory, it is net surprising te Surar ia cuiit5O po1
notice a rather stronig disposition te dissent t u
from it, and in the absence of a reliable r
guide, there is nothi:g muore natural thiain Dissolve fli cat
that operators shuild fullow thicir owvn m- flui Ounces cf Wat4
clinations in this respect. Hence, we sece tli nîagnesîun carb
thoso who iivariably adhcre to the phann- a coarso Sieve;
acopæia, whero such a possibility exists, pre- nd, very graduali
pare but a few bottles of it at a tinte, front bolte, or if the di
day te day, as the dhenîaind requircs. In tits anai u tbly la
case the preparation is not fiished until flti can bo addcd a
called for, when thle final addition of the scenco lias ceeet,
po-tm! arbonate i mnado. But this resort and the Sular; agi
i very ipractical, t it is th Oly recourse ove, ftrand
for those wlio vow allegiance tu the pharm- filtrate te ine it
acopoæia. Otiera, out of oace, ubsti- this n Str
tute nagnesini carbonato for the maide in simc; lially ad t
the siame quantity, an thuîs obtuam a per- anla corksccurcly.
nianent solution of the biletallic salt, with lii ti formula
its excessive quantity of acid. Aan, others used, sinca it is o
seo fit te reduice both acid an ide, usualyti, nuch e
substitutinîg carbonate for th latter, upon tlan the Oxide Ft
concal grounds, althougli praem-ung the uzed dîsadinîn carb
proportion of magnesium by tie change. A aonosodie. If wa
solution about lalf the strengtli Of the venlent te cniplcy

directly, mater ia
Froin iho rusrin;sc Tin formula iep i

citrato at al, but, undor
ch better, in their ex-

greater nuiber do net
bottles labelled magne-

ble solutions of sodium
citrate, eitlier alone, a

, or separately, but cou-
ignificant adanixtures of

niagnesiuimî salts, are
market, and consuined

sh, and us, apparently,
thougli it wero the pure

diun tartrato and citrato
, simnilar te the corres-
salts, and, in tliemîselves,

and nicli cheaper pro-
reason vly they should

ace, in whole or part, thoc
noxious nagnesium coin-
rsal desire is te obtain a
on thatis, therapeutically,
magnesium citrate, and

ce, or pharmaceutically

solution about half the
icinal in much more per-
t this permanence ifs
by a suflicient quantity of]
ud as sodnutn citrato is,
nutical vitlh the former,
ess, there exists no just
vont ait officinal substitu-

i

40 grains of magnesiuin
grains of the carbonate,

n equivalent quantity of.
sodiun carbonate, wlich
ais cf the former, or- 286
er, antl substituting 182
quantity) of mîagnesiuni
naining 80 grains of the
construct the following
tains the comupouid Mg"

povuder...........457grs.
te................,...182 "
atc .................. 1 8 "
ate, crystallized.286 4

bonate.............. 40 "'
............... a few miinims.
der ............ 1 oz. Troy.

ic acid in six or seven
er; te this add, gradually,
onate, firstrubbed through
ei the solution is complete
y, thc monosodium car-
sodium carbonate is used,
go cry stals, the whîole of
t once, then, after efferve.
a teli essence of lenon
tate until the latter is dis-
Id sufficient water te the
incasuro 12 fluid ounces;
ong bottle )f appropriate
tle potassiunt carbonate,

magnesium carbonate ia
f more uniformn composi-
er, and more convenient
or various reasons crystal-
onate is preferable te the
s aise found equally con-
sugar and essence lenon
n the syrup of citric acid.
n followed te the letter

M@MMý

yields a very permanent preparation. But to
attainindefinito permanence, and inake surety
doubly sure, tho nagnesiui can be reduced
one-half, and the sodium doubled.

Chicago, Dccemiber21, 1869.

Ootton Seed Oil.0

Dr e. wFERÂN, Lmiusr, PAnIs, FRANCE.

The quality, Molor, and density of the oil
depend a great deal on the way it lis been
manufactured, the atmospheric air and leat
having a gr.at effect upon it, and aise tho
condition of the sced. At first the crudo oil
is of a lightyellowish green shado, but it soon
liccomes darker by oxidation of the e -loi-ing
matter.

Its fluidity is front 28 to 30 tiMes less than
that of wyater. Its density or specific gravity
varies a great deal accordng te its tenpera-
ture. At 54° .Fah. (12-2°Cels.), it is 0-93074;
at 58° Fah. it has density of 093169. The
specific gravity of a portion of the latter,
after laving been submîitted to a current of
steam at 212' Fah., aud a thorougli washing
with boiling wvater, after filtering, increases
to 0-9348305 at 52° Fah., care having been
taken to have the sanple freed froin any
adhering water by having a portion of the
oil heated up to 212' Fah. for soveral days.

This crudo cotton seed oi is soluble frecly
in ether, benzine, sulphide of carbon, and
benzole, but net sensibly in alcohol oven by
the application of liat; the alcohol, how-
ever, takes up front the oil a portion of the
substances whichimpartstotho oil itspeculiar
color

The behavior of crude oil with reagonts is
cartainly rather poculiar, but it should bc
borne in mmnd that the crude oil contains a
largo proportion of vegetable impurities
which, no doubt, play an important part in
regard to the reagents wvherewith the oil is
brouglit in contact. Vith sulphurie acid,
concentrated, it causes a beautiful purplish
color wbich becomes stronger developed by
stirring. After standing for twenty-four
hours, the mixturo is much thickened, and
brownish red-colored. Solution of bich-
romato of potassa in strong sulphuric acid,
being mixed with the oil, causes an cnorgetic
reaction to take place, sulplurous acid is
ev'olvcd, and the color becomes dccp blood-
rod. After standing for 24 hours the mixturo
exhibits a solid blackish mass.

With strong nitric acid, the color ut first
is dark olive green, but soon changes to liglit
orange red. After 24 hours the oil is found
solidified, and exhibits a dark orange rcd
color.

With a solution of caustic potassa of a
specifie gravity of 1-22, the oil becomes thick,
at first of a rather lightyllowish color, while
the solution of potassa becomcs colored. On
stirring the mixture with a glass rod thoso
parts of .the test tube, whero air lias more
easy access to the mixture of oil and alkalino
solution, assumes a tingo of blue-purplish
color. After 24 heurs the oil becones solidi-
fied. The bottom. portion of the test tube,
whercin the greater part of the solution of
potassa separates, Shows that solution deeply
orange colored, and the blue purplish color
is a shade darker. The sane phenomenon
is observed with caustic soda.

* From a series of articlcs in tic Scinigc Àmfrices.
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With strong amnonia a change of color to of the action of this salt vas so favourablo sorbed lev the eye îtéeif as upon the qtantity
yellowishi green. taint a comm)ission wasappoinlted toiivestigato whieh imil:es its wmy tlnuugh tlo lachrymal

Protonitrato of mercury, In aqucous solu- the subject, and their report uas that valcri- passageS int the nose, phaxynx, andstunach.
tion, changes the color of thc oil to a greenish anato of atropia is dcidedly p ra e to
yellow; aiter 24ours the oil beconiesolidi- many of the so-called an tisp a soie s, and obl ItttUt ittt(i uti oue,

fled and thf color dark olivo green. tantit oliered tto great adivantage of ripla-c- tothe clfne his of fs
Strongr phosphloric acid nt fir-st hardly inig two, dr a1-1" notoitriusl viaLeI ini thlu.r H

affects9 the oil, but a.,fter 241 hours the oil be- acion-beludonna anid valeriani-by a comn- tisltct> iainodru
comtes thicker and oif an olive gre. binlation of their. active principles, w-hich v:ts peei,.3fr:3md fecp

With limIll water thec oil becomesc soon soli- far Inoro steadyr and certain in% actioni. The fteilto uutensec.fi ain
dified and of aPrwn. yellowv colorl. mlethod of adminstering, it is in granuletls, soidiciehhaa oada

Sulphiurous acid gas dues nit discolor the oaci of which containis a milligrume,1 i l rd f n ould blow
oil p:ssiig tirough it. Neither have someu about one sixty-suvInth of a graina of the salt. liv 10 a:ad gargie frezjîîcîatly, ld shotild
notaIlic combinations anty dcoeorg effect Ou gra' .'il d.ly is the prper do. t begi e

on the oil ; for instance, neither chloride tif %itX mii ana adult, and, iia the c a n r;z k, tf tht Sye. %vi teht, tho l ryînn1
zinc, chloride of tin, acetato of leiad, nor a ccnd granule nay be taken daily. Thi.
sulphato of zinc, has ony effect in withdraw- is the iîatilx1iîu dosc, anly cxc.ess iintîuUfg i-ttles cantut Le nttended to %as when a
ing froin the oil its peculiar color, or if even dilatationi of th pupil nsd dt.J Vi2ivii. i t ie t led>, li reconed
somnie chango appeara to take place, it is no' The author qutes the la-ies uo lamore th.m fl,îp.acition of a muaIt wxre app:ratua
permaent. twenty ysie-msxwhlo la.ve written ta.oconfiair mhàt. afvt;tually

In its oxidized state, and no0 doubt, also, the vaile of atrupia and itssalts as tleri.ppn- sution. î,r celeft
under the influence of vegetablo substances tic agents. Taken internally, tho nalts of meuij cimndudes iiith a of this
met with in the oil, the coloring matter ap- atropia have bLen fotund serviceable ita the nastrient anal uf titho! appiying it.
pears to have a tendency to stick to fatty treatnent of epilepsy, chorea, ieuralgia, Times a zdie.
muatters. hysteria, tetanIs, intermittent fevers, and

The criude oil freezes at 2' to 32 Cels., or those foris of disoaso of the espù.atory
26, to 28° Fait., and this ptroprty is applied org'Iz. i whici the nerrues s3steai L, 1 îts on Practcal Dipeiensi-.
in this country to the manufacture of stearine ally involved, as asthna, hooping-cough, anid
and winter-presscd oil-which is pure oleinle, certain formus of nervuus brnchlits. of <> i-, intintrta:et era l dticaused for lubricating purposes. It has-- been fo)und( by Bouchardat and 4wlioiI('L Dq,-siy;ad-it

The weight adopted by oil iercliants is Crsij tlaat cases of severu neuralgia, i whicih û iltnnt aluit Disgvîîsnî(i xcd ith
7ý lbs. of crudo or refined oi tu the gallon. opium, ienbate, and sulphurie tother tila tlin a f scihavtiei kxîowle>

The specitie gravity of the refinied oil which failed to givo relief, have yielded to the local nd
lias a yellowish color and is richer in oleno appheationî of au ttmietnt composed of five a
than in stearine, as it his been geierally centigrannes (titree-fourths of a grain) of rcnaionil lititia xieesay
refined by a seni-saponitication by the use of atropia aid itour graunes (about u draclii)
alkalies, ivhich oporation transforns a large f ar. Pescheux has reported a cae of tnain required lu the Case of thé
amotit of tho stearin into stearatLs, is of tetanus wh nich le cured by the aid of subta.it-
0·92647 at CI° Fai., or 160 Cels. aucuns injection of sulphato of atropia, and a ii r LeVel, nui tue in in a moe ré-

The cruide oil is very similar im overy re- 3éliier, Itichard, and othcr Frencli phyiscians fined position. -
spect to linseed oil in density and color, and have practised the samie treatnent with suc- ' %vil nnw con ihkr, in dotai!, the modus
can be classed anong ic drying oils used for cess in cases of severe localized pain, One 'i of tue coii'unding of a prcsciip-
painting. part of sulphate of atropia nay be dissolved tian.

In using it for painting purposes it lias in 100 of water, and front one to live drops . ai the jnasc.Itaouî th roughouu.
answered pretty well, thougli it appears to injected. Sligit symptomts of belladonna t
becone sticky in damp weather. To prepae pisoning soictiies exhibit thermiselves in ition ade!wlly, v ta te directhe
it for painting it is generally treated like these cases, but aire mcrely tranisitory. The * tin carflls, gue o t
linseed oil, that is boiled with oxidizing sialler dose shiould be fiist tried. nn 101 menu, i i d a d , o îdlifo,
agents, as litharge, or black oxide of naixga- As a caution to our opti:mtiîologic.tl frienîds any caverdose, tir jîaisui:aus proportions, or
iese, but I have obtained better reaults with iot to let solutions of atropia fall into fic the prescuc tf incompatibles, are oticed,
another agent, as I shall prove further on. hands of their patients, we may mention a case

- recorded by .Behier, in wlch an old mian Se Viuf Ilae are at iand.

On the Medioinal use of the Salts of Atropia. drd'tk a solution uf suilphate uf atrapia ( 013 This aitis fli t ivlien liaif
to 100 granmies of water) %hich lhad been tiroughi fhi (if !eiltgcoîtîîieiled tostop

Professor Baignet, tho ciminent Freinclh irepared for the purpo o! drupping int? o iiiaun dur, &c., is gut. eady. The seve-
pharmiaccutist, lias recently directed atten- the oye to facilitato an pthaoscpi exan a
tion ta the various uses of atropine, or atropia nation. The doe swallhwed was une-faitlî af (or sen tu Le j» thain before coi-
as a general reimedy, and not ncrely in affec- a gram. Te f.mlnowing werette ost arked .
tions of theoye. Two salts of this dlkloid syinptomis:-Ani acrid taste lm the titrant, Examne the arcessories.
are used in niedicine, namely, the the sulph. slight enibarrassiment in tei nanagctmenat oi
atte and the iaeianiate of atr .pia. Thefaormner thu totgue, n uscalar weakness, a difliculty Tu'Ltiiigs tu departit
is to lie found iln our Phannacopæia, but is nl walking, whih souon becaie anil iîupossibil- Uught ta te ut the indst perfect description,
intended solely for ophthialnic uise, atropit ity, and disturbatce of vision. Iionwig tnei to tac l.aSt
and its salts being regarded by Britisi vriter3 antaigoais:nionrhia and atrapia (descrxibeed iaat.tâii -. &C., 1i an tif th, iiu
on Materia Medica as unfit for internal usu by G araefe 1S2), M. Udhier prcsznibcd t t Ua' vit haitd.
in consequenco of tlieir higly puisonous ten drops of laudanuit every ten ninutes. I a oidi.
action evet in very minute doses. The valeri- Each douo diulinshcd the intenîsity of tha

anate is forned by mixing a coilcd solution suptomi:s. The patient took, un the is tu goud dispcnsing,

of atro.ia in ether with a cooled solution of hilole sevoiity-six drops, - a dose rhici, if ant m iti tatî i naneh aieti by neatness
valerianic acid, and froin this mixure crystals lie had not Ireviously taken flc atrupia, aakl a i/auttgit caamnplutio.t ul e:ch part or
of the requircd salt soon cr3stallize. Aeting wouli undoutly have priduced symptonis divi!iona. th fi otk ont haid, befuro tali:g-
on the long-established axiom in the thera. of poisoning by opium. iqi anuther porfit.. But wvste lia time
peuties, thiat a combination of similar rened- Tha rapidly increasing uic o! the aplthal. uai tht> îur% iatutî uf Vit liimaes, iîcrc
ics alinost always produces a greater and ioscope îsdl probably causo a cunasiderable arc tiiates thuît; ar ai wosoal nutuer
more rapid cffect than an equivalent dose of augmentation la the ninber of cases of lie d U
either of the single reiiedies, Dr. Micea, so poisonioz by atropia. Liebreili (it 163) int despatel, at I i .l
long ago as 1853, made trial of this sait in remrke that the' symptoms of po:son fa
Safetions of th nervous system," and consequent on) tc instillation of atropia do-
cspeciaily in cascs o! cpilcpsy. His nccurnt flot so utucit dcpend upon the quanatity ab- *rni î.escvs introducion to teyinetl oa taarnitcy.
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Weigh atud measurc careflly. more perfect divisiou> it chcck's tho prcseîco
The careful nanipulator i abovo ail things o! il the ingrediente, by tue diLcovery in

characterized by his method of veighing and such a case o! (say) toi or cleven in place of
measuring. Int using a icasure, ho]ld it upt powdcrs.
te the light, so that the two lines mahrkd oi infilisîanq Ileprcparatiou o ,O
eithîer side of the glass, at each graduated nu! leurs behiiily «p ctctblc qîiîitiiy.

iantity, shall bo in one line of sight, and Seo that overy particle u! the igredients
tie liquid at the sane tiiio exactly reaches i as far au possible takeuî up; iii 4lier words
up ta these two iiirke. that thaaccessories (miarrtar, ksle.lurs, &C.)

Use the pestle gcutly yct firmly. are loft dean and well scrapcc. Front the
Do not poudnd ud bring down the postle negleet of titis tho unakiiîful dispenser il

with force (as regards composition mortars), Ieave a pll or two in his mortar,
but rather use it as a lever, anud the side t! or a couple o! draps iii hie ininin nicasura.
the inortar as its fulcrumîn, pressing aigainst Rc.penîsc flicprescription.
anid working up the imaterial under opera- Rcad the prcription again carafully, and
tion. It is astonishing what an amîounit of Chcck tha quantitiee, This in a capital
forco is thus brought ta bear by this appar- plan ta escape serious error, by dctcctîng
ently simple mothod of handling the pestle. and carrectiîîg any mistakes or onîissioâ tiat

Make sparing use of the nortar. may ]ave arisen during the nîehig-up o! the
Only use if absolutely necessary; fur pills, prescription.

especially if few in nuiber, a slab (porce- Fiiilt2lep.
lain)is preferablo on cveryaccouit; ulthiough , ]ay s1)cial attention ta neatuoss iii writ-
for the nore intiniate mixture of powders, ing diaeudirections, and niwrappîng up the
the muortar, ta ba followed if iecessary by inedicina, We niay prcîunie the ixture,
the sieve, is often of service. ed there is no longer

J«de li"lue! ule ij ,qiih.ta îuL ie *i-any question o! that. %Va hlava niow only taJdgegrient. gîve %Il Our attention ta tho prreentation of
The inoro volatile ingrodients should b e hanediia th a oet fr ale cr

added last. Ainnionia or chloroform would cunsans ta-dola atent o! r ste, or
lose a great deal if worked up lin a inortar attainneît o! fluend require ratier nega-
with the other ingredients of a formula. tive titn positive qualities. Draughts &C.,
Add the bulky menstrunum last, though add
(ina mixture) saine of the diluents beforo ue ho dete an pu p wuh t leuos
putting in a powerful acid or alkali. If ex- isecrupuo tnsolno e i n o por-
traoets or'powders enter intocolurd sealing-wax; th tee saine opsi a
of -a mixture, rub thin up firat of all into a thorougli attention ta etails-viais o! fhe
thih paste with a little of the liquid men- the cleaneet, paper of tho whitet, genoral
.strm,

Is~pUs îoes îulu jîtdîîîuît he esifinislîing-off of the ont perfect good faste.Ilrpills choose wvith jludgment thle beSt excipieut.
Prom a knowledge of the properties of the Test for Arsonio ana the Preparation of Hyaro-

ingrèdients orCeret, judge if you require in chiorie Aaid free frei Arenic.
the excipient,-theecipint,-When arsenious or arsenic acid je dissolved

(a) 'adhesiveness; in fîuning hydrochioric acid, and thora is
(b) dfirimness;
(c) plasticity, combining the abova wo addcd thereto a solution o! protocloride o!

Often the articles have theso qualities, but tin dissalved ln hydrochloric acid, a brown-
siuply require thom ta be developed. For colored and vory bulky precipitato, vhicb
the proper excipients for aci class of article, rapily setties down, in formcd, whîch pro-
seo Part Il. of this Section. cipitate, alter having beeu collectcd on a

Foremnuioucluosespc nuusîî'thnuîh eh.filter and waslied, firet wiflî leydroelîloricFor em ions, choose spcinswith atr, ta remove e latter
As an emulsion requires for its perfection cntirely, constifutes, alfer having heen dricd

a certain quantity of oily mîatter, choose Guni over sulurie acid uc ractia, a greyish cal-
Myrrh, &c., with a fatty appearanco (nover oured powder, a! nie!allic aspect; thie, on
powdored); Almonds, new and soft, &c. bing rubbcd in an agate nuorter, exhibits

Prceecd with emiulsions in a certain order. mcfallîc lustre, and ie volntila on being licat-
Oil or fat intended ta b suspended by ca, wbie oxîda o! fi, in tho shape a! a vcry

means of an alkali in water is best prepared tight powdor, jo On being analyzed,
hi adding the oil ta about its own quantity ho procipita wan found ta consiat o!
of water, nixing intimately vith the alkali, from 0846 ta 05,30 par cent, o! niatallic
and putting ta it the rest of the diluent. arsenic, according as ta ifs proparation, ei-
The mucilage, freshly made, that is gencrally sous ncid, araenic ecid, or arseniafo o!
used ta suspend Copaiba, should he worked aimonia and magnesia lied beon applied.
up vith a fewdrops only at a time of the oleo- The precipitate could nover ho obtained
resin, and diluted with wrater, beforeaci quito frea front fin. Tho author furthr
fresli addition. If there happencd ta be any tte, thnt when tia hydrochIori. acid ont-
other ingredients li tlh formula, the time ploye das aep. gr. o! 1115, tharsenious
for adding thon is wlicn ithe enutlsionb proper or arsenic acide dissolvcd therein bacomo, if
is completed. nef entirely, at lenef for tha major part, con-
For pedr ecwt.tclu cie* verted into chloride o! arsenic; and flhe re-F orredie, etc o! action describcd, bgncrefwre, aeses pince i-

grednients, &tat cloridana protochloride fin.
Theadvantage of thiismethod of proceduro When tIe hydroclloric acid bas a sp. gr. o!

is that the more powerful ingrodients are 1*100, the arsenious acid in nlt convertcd
thus well diffused through the wholo bulk of iute chiorido of arsenic, but je dissolvcd as
the diluting powder. In the division of arsanious ncid; clarida o! tin dace nt
powdos, it is alwaysproforable te weigh than upan combinations o! antinony under the
simply te divide tlîeîn; besicles cnsuring a emar conditions. Tho au hor advises tnat

crudo hydrochloric acidi, sp. gr. 1°164, should
in order ta oliminate ail arsenic fron it, bo
treated with a strong solution of protochlorido
of tin in pure HC1, left standing for twenty-
four hours, tho precipitate removed by filtra-
tion, and the acid iext placed in a xetort,
tho first onc-tenth of the distillato kcpt sepa-
rately, and the ramainder distilled off ta
dryness, when that portion will be found ab-
solutely frc fron arsenic ; tho first one-tenth
night, in sone cases, retain 0.02 per cent.
of that metal.-M1. Bettendo iff, Zeitschr. fier
('hendle, ia Chem. Neus.

Reactions of Oonvolvuline and Jalapine.

Convolvuline is not soluble in ether, and
is precipitated by it fron its alcohlic olu-
tion ; is entirely insoluble in benzol; when
evaporated to dryness along with nitrie acid,
convolvuline becomes violet red-colorcd upon
the addition of SO0. Tho acid solution of
convolvulino is precipitated by alum solution.
The alcohiolic solution of convolvulino is not
precipitated by a solution of nitrate of prot-
oxide of nercury. Nitrato of silver pro-
duces, in solution of convolvuline, a pulveru-
lent, nGn-adhesivo precipitate, immediately
becoming black-coloured.

Jalapine is perfectly soluble in alcohol and
ether; is soluble in benzol, but rather diffi-
cultly; but is readily taken up by benzol
fron its alkaline solutions wlen theso are
shaken up with it. Jalapino, treated
as described, is not coloured at ail. Acid
solution of jalapino rerains quito clear and
undisturbed on being treated by aluin solu-
tion; alcoholic solution of jalapino is precipi-
tated by nitrate of protoxido of niercury,
yielding a bulky, caseous precipitato, insolu-
ble, also, on heat being appliod. eitrato of
silver produces a bulky, c.secous, whitish-
grey, clotted precipitato in solutions of jalap-
ine, and this precipitato is only slowly
changed by the action of the light.

Preparation of Chlorate of Bar7'a,

A mixtura is mado of commercial sulphata
of alumina, of sulphuric acid, water, and
chlorato of potassa. Tho mixture should
have the consistency of a thin magnia, and
be heated on a vater bath during half an
hour, whilo it is frequently stirred up. Tho
reaction which takes place is represented by
the undermentioned formula:
[Alk(SO4)]+ SH + (CiKaO =)2= [Al2

(s8sS'a204]+(ClH s.)2
The product is a solution of hydrated chlorie
acid, alum, excess of sulphate of alumina,
and excess of sulphuric acid. Alter the
mixture lias become quite cold, it is mixed
with several times its bulk of alcohol, fil-
tered, and washed with alcohol of 50 per
cent! Tho alcoholic filtrato is neutralized
with hydrate of baryta, whereby chlorate of
baryta, sulphato of baryta, and some alumina
ara formed. The bulk of the alcohol is re-
movcd by evaporation. Tho aqueous solu-
tion of chlorate of baryta is next filtered,
and the residue washed with water (distilled,
of course). The liquid is next ovaporated
to crystallization, yielding pure chlorato of
baryta. A slight excess of sulphato of alu-
mina and sulphurie acid should be applied,
since, otherwiso, somo chlorate of potassa
will romain mixcd up with the chlorate of
baryta.-Ann. der Chcmie iuid Pharm., in
Chemnical .Nets.
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THE QUEBEG PAMAOY AOT.

We learn with regret that the pronoters of
the Quebec Pharinacy Act have failed in pro-
curing its passage through thei Lowcr louse.
We have, as yet, reccived no official notifica-
tion of the fact, and have not learned the
particulars of the case, any ftrther than
that soie of the inenbers of the iedical
profession offered a very deterinined opposi-
tion, and se far succeeded in their efforts,
that the druggists declined further action
in the iatter. The Bill was brought before
the house, and a select c'ommitteo was ap-
pointed, but the deliberations of that body-
through the pernicious influence of the doc-
tor--only resulted in mutilations which
completely destroyed the original intent of
the nioasure.

We are awarc that the druggists and
doctors of Quebec have long ben at logger-
heads-hnw the fued originated, weknow net;

-n
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but, in any case, it is a pity tiat the me1cdical too often reiteratc, that uvery timeio I sec a
profession should bc co blinîded to their own. result which is attested by scientific proofs,
interests, by any petty feelisg, iviatcver, as borrow additional probability fron comn

trst breport, I fuel confirned in iy bolief in its
to fail in seeing the very obvious advantages reality. I bee in the ina11bity of ecat-
which they, as vell as the druggists, would iron stuves fromî havimg myself been indebted
derivo fromt an eiactment such as that pro- to thn for moro than onîeheadacho. Thouiglh
pcsed. Wo are plcied te tliink that ii On- M. Carret, lie says, in lis earnestness lias
tosed e ar pleaed o think tat m O nnlarged the list of thu muiadeeds wrought by
tario the iratter is rcgarded in its true light, carbonic oxide ; wletler also this gas b alone
and that the proiioters of the Ontario responsible for the had effects produced by
Pharmiacy Act, look upon the Medical pro- tho mnodu of lcating in question, or they bo
fession as its strongest supporters. dule in part to the elevation ef temlperasture

and the drying of the air, as M. Coutier coii-
tends; however theso things may be, one

Ialubrity of Cast Iron Stoves. fact is indisputable-cast-iron stoves have
made those whIo have used then pay dear

Our readers miay reimember that solne ycars for their ccononical advantago. The open
ago, a sries of cxpernnents wevre mad mi .re place, he adds, with gruat truth, has hy-

Frnet h insteriin t of Genera e Moin gRene on ifs side, because it iot onfly supplies
France, afflic instigation cf Geziernil Morna means of leatiig, but is a permanent and
by MM. Deville and Tronst, to deterine eliiciunt ventilatiatg apparatus.
whether cast iron stoves, when strongly In recalling this nportant subject te our
heated, werc perimicable by the gases of cc-- attention, it shîould bu burnju in inind that the

bustion. Thesedistinguisliedchemistsreport- investigations of Dr. George Derby, in tigs
i city, tend to show that the dryng of the air

ed that such was the case, and that carbniîc has had but little to do ivith the puiicius
oxide wa continually absorbed by the inner cffects and disagreeable sensations produced
surface of the stovc, and given ofï by the l'y cast irl stoves or furnaces.

outer.
The Boston Mcdical and Surgical Jour- Artificially colored Winîes.

nal presents the following roview fron the
Gazelle Iebcldomiadaire, in which Fonssagrives Accordinîg tu Dr. Plipîsonî, (Jour. of Chem.

describes the effects of breathing air rendered Society,) arti ficial culoriig, of any description,
impuro by carbonîic oxide. " Ie says a new nay bo detected in wvine, by tho aid of .the

disease prevailing epidemically, attacking by spectroscope. The wine placed in a test tnbe
prefurence sodcentary persons, appearing onîly inust be ulîlsî ed te the requisito dcegre of.
in winter, uundergoing aggravations which transparency, and thenî examineil. If gÀj
coincided with those of the cold wcather, abs tion bad of any kind appears thecharacterized symptonatically by prodromata .opp
very analogous to thoso of certain forms of ws11e mnay b suspected. The pure coloring
typhoid fover, subsequently cephalalgia, mnatter of the grapo gives no banda, but a
vertigo, oppression, bloody sputa, sniallness general absorption, incresing gradually to-
of the pulse, persistent disturbances of the .
nervous and digestive functions-this malady wards the violet. The substances cominonly
was referred by M. Carret to the prolongcd used to color wines arc th flowers of the
inhalation of carbonic oxide gas disengaged purple holycaks, Althca rosca, Mala arborea,
by red hot cast-iron. The opinion of the Roe ire triere-and the fruit of the elder-
author of this theory was frein the first comi-
bated by chenical arguments, and M. Reg berry-Saibucus niger and S. ebilus. Brazil
nault and Chevreul, wifth an authority full wood, logwood, bhachberries, beet root juice,
of menace for the theory of IM. Carret, cam"e &c., are less commonfly employed te celer
forward te deny that cast-iron could disengage truc wine, but the two former substances are
enoughx carboic oxide to produce the syump-
tona detailed by this distinguished physician. nearly always used in the naliiig up of
But subsequent experiments conducted by spaurious wine; their presence would, thsere-
commission of thelnstitute composed of MM. fore, serve as a pretty good indication of the
Payen, Morin, Fremy, and H. Sainto Clait character cf the article.
Deville, sustained the ideas of M. Carret.
They demonstrated at the saine time the dis-
engagement of carbonic oxide gas by rod-hot: Syrupus Ferri Ldidi.
stoves, and also the prneability of cast-iron
by this gas. Now carbonic oxide-that bloodl- At a late meeting of the Phariimaceuti,.al
poison which kills the red globules, or at Society of Britain, two papers were read on
least renders thein unfit for the exciange f this well -or, and wo ight sy, well nigh
the gases on vhiich their revivification depends
-lias for a longtimo given proof of its toxie exhaueted subject. The first wvritor, failing
property. Therefore it cannot enter the iii hie endeavours to nake a syrup which
head of any one that its habitual and daily would r-ciain uncolored, for any length of
inhalation during the wlole of the cold season itie, had recourse to citric acid as a preser-of the year, nay b a imatter of imdifference .
to the health. Hygiene cannot, any more vati-e, anid decolorizer. The acid was used
easily than chemistry, undorrate the power in the proportion of one grain te the ounce;
of slight causes working witli prolonged re- and discolorel syrup, to which it had bcen
petition; and sihe knows wondrously well added, was, after exposure to bright lightthat the poisonous agents mnost te b feared a
are net those whicl act with dranatic out- perfectly biached.
burst. Besides Icannot, says Fonssagrives, The second paper contains the details of a
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proccss, which had been uscd by tho writer,
for imany years, and with flic iost satisfac-
tory results. To produco the quantity order-
cd in the P. B., iron wire, clcaned with sand
paper, and cut into ï inch lengths, is boiled
with tho lodino and water (4 oz.) until flic
iodino color has disappcared ; the Docition is
then filtored into an evaporing bosinî con-
taining the requisite anount of sugar, in
coarse powder. As flic filtration procceds,
hast is applied, and wlien ail flic solution ias
passed through, tho wholo i brought to the
boilin point as quickly as possible, and the
hcat, withdrawn; when cool, the required
measure is mado up with wvater.

During the discussion which cusued, after
the rcading of the papers :

"Dr. Redwood remarked that in the discus-
sion of this subject two statenients hlad becen
made; one te tho effect that flic syrup, if
carefully made according to teio instructions
of the Phi armacopoa, could net be kept for
any length of Unie wit.hout change of colour
taking place, which generally conîuenced on
the surface, whilst, on the other hand, it was
said by other gentlemen that, preparing theo
syrup in the samne way, they never failed in
keepinig it for any reasonablo tnite up te five
or six nionths without any chango of colour
taking place. Bo had been in the habit of
making and keeping this syrup for a great
number of years, and his experience was fiat
itproperly made and presorved, it could bo
kept for soveral years. Ho had samiples of
sypup <rlodide of iron made ivithout any cx-
traor'.Aary precautions, which had beon kept
for mi-x years or more, without any change of
colour taking place. He had requested the
curator to bring down two specimens fron
the Museun, both of vhich hal certainly
beau muade for above a year, one ho bcliev, '
for three or four years. They lad been kept,
in ordinary white stoppered bottles, without
any particular precaution, and as they could
seo, no discoloration had taken place. In-
deed, li never expectei it would. At fte
same time, cases had cone under his notice
where the syrup had undergono a change in
colour, and that very soon; but theso vere
casesinwhich ho hadnever been able to satisfy
hinself that the proper care had been exer-
cised, and lie believed-though he had ne
positive proof of the fact-tlhat %when the
syrup speedily inderwent a change of colour,
it arose frein Une of the following causes,-
either that inferior sugar was used or an in-
sufficient quantity, or that fie syrup, after it
wvas made, had been exposed te an impure at-
mosphere. Generally speaking, he believed
the cause of failuro lay im thte sugar, for a
great deal of refined sugar of commerce was
far frein being pure. He believed tint if
syrup were made iith tic purest refined stgar
it would keep perfectly wrell if it met with
no atnosplieric contamination afterwards.
Any one who lnd any experience in a labor-
atory was awnrc tlint tlic atinosphecre ivaa
impire; sroo times ftere ivere anmoniacal
vapors iloating about, and sonctimes flic
fumes of rîitric acid, and if these had access
te se delicate a substance as syrup of iodido
iron, they could casily understand that do-
composition would take place. le vas desire-
nus of throwing ont theso suggestions for
verification, for, as he had said, lie iras net

able at present te demonstrato tho fact that
the discoloration took place in this way, but
if if iero se, it would account for the discrep-
ancies in tlo experienco of different opera-
tors. Tho impurities le referred te iere
thoso which aroso from the presence of the
remains of ic matorials used in refining the
sugar. Sometimues flte irere traces of lime,
or salts of lime, or albuninous malter; there
wero great difierences in different varietics of
sugar in this respect. Ho should select a
sugar that would fo-n a clear and transparent
solution, and if it would net, it slould bo
clarified beforo using for suchi a purpose.
Tho French woro vcry particular, in making
syrups, te ivull .clarify tlhcir' syrup bOere
using it, althouglI tlcy ulsed refined sulgar,
net taking it for granted that the sugar iras
entirely frec fron foreign natter, as such vas
rarely the case."

IT was formcrly thouglit that the list of
poisons attached to the lharnacyAct of Great
Britain, nould give riso te mucl annoyanco
in trade, if the restrictions attending thir
sale were carried faithfully into effect. It
was also urged that the list crbraced nany
substances over which druggists had, justly,
no control, and that if net te be altogether
disregarded it would have te be curtail-
cd. The experienco of nearly two 3ears
lias proved these anticipations te b ground-
less, and that if anything, the schedulo vas
net i full enough. In the Gazeffo of Dec.
21st, we notice that a number of addi-
tions have been made, conprising prapara-
tiens of prussic acid, preparations of cyanide
of potassium and of all metallic cyanides,
preparations of strychnine, :preparations cf
atropine, preparations of corrosive sublimate,
preparations of morphine, red oxide of
mercury (comnonly known as red precipitate
of mnercury), aîmoniated iorcury(conmonly
known as white precipitato of nercury).
Every compoundcontaining any poisonwithin
flic meaning of the " Pharmaacy Act, 1868,"
when prepared or sold for flic destruction of
vermin; the tincture and all vesicating liquid
preparations of cantharides,-ought te 1-o
deemed poisons within the meai.ing of the
"Pharmacy Act, 1808;" and also that cach
of the following articles, viz:--

Preparations of prussic acid, preparations
of cyanide of potassium and of all nietallic
cyanides, preparations of strychnine, pre-
parations of atropine,-ouglit te be dcemed
a poison in flic first part of flic Sceldule A
te said " Phiarnacy Act, 1868."

Am'PLICATS for muenberslip are remiinded
that their .pplications must be cndorsed by
a member of the Society, te vhoma they are
personally known, as bona fido druggists, or
assistants. This precaution isnecessr.ry froi
flic fact that a number cf requests have been
received, fron parties of sniall, and rather
questionable standing, and stil more ques-

e- I
tionablo qualifications, who desiro te becomo
inember.s, mieroly te ovado th requirononts
of the coiming Act.

IT appears that te "Iministor te a mind
diseased" is quito iithin the scope of
iedicine. According te Dr. Lilo, (Con-
ptes Iendus) arsenious acid, in aven ap-
parently hoIpeless cases of mental derange-
ment, restores about sixty per cent. te liealt;
of course somne attention must bu paid to flic
dose.

Tu attention of menbers in arrear is
directed te flic resolution of flic Society,
passed at last meeting, by vhich it was de-
termuined that after the present notification,
this Jotrnal wiill bo discontinued te thoso
whoso fees to flic Society arc six montls
over due, if such fees are not remîitted with-
in tle course of ene month, fromi date. Wo
trust our friends will ber this in mind. Al
nonies duo to tle Society, should bo for.
warded te

31r. WILL&M BRYDoN,
Cor. Sec., Pharmaceutical Society.

Box 114, Toronto.

"A Drop too much."

A irriter in the Palt Mail Gazette thus gives
vent te his outraged feelings :

"Beforo 3r. Calcraft is supeoannuated,
and capital punisiment is abolished, it wold
bo almost iorth iwhile te hang one or tire
druggists. Tho execution of a respectable
tradesman, and possibly a vcstryman, would,
of course, be a painful affair, and cause sorme
sensation, but thero eau be no doubt it would
save miauy lives in the long run. As a general
rule, people incur no great danger when they
send a prescription te a chemist te have it
" make up," the deadly effect of the drauglit
is neutralized by the adulteration of the
drugs with which it is compouinded ; but oc-
casionally ire fall into the liands of a con-
scientious or careless chemist, and then there
is little or no hope for the sufferer. Two in-
quets are reported in ycsterday's papers
wlhich tell tlcir own tale, and a very sad one
it is in each case. In one, an inquest was
held on , child three webks old. The child
ivas ill and sleepless. Tho niother obtained
a sleeping draught frein the chemist and gave
it te the child, whoi was sleepless no more-
it fell asleep, nover te wake again in a world
of misery and muddlo. A surgeon stated
that the child died frein congestion of the
brain, accelerated by an overdose of narcotic
poison. In the other case, a child ten weeks
old was afflicted with a cough. A druggist's
assistant sold te flic mother somte " aif" in
a bottle, desiriig her to give the ch. twelve
drops ftirce or four fines a day. At the end
of the bottle the child was dead. The
coroner said fliat lic could net lielp thinking
fliat poor people had no ides what a drop
was, and if ie may judge fron the powerful
effects produced on many of theni by a drop
of gin, the coroner's observation was pro-
bably correct. Ha added that it ias surpris-
ing that druggists hald no better senso than
te give a niedicino containing poison te bo
admninistered in drops. The jury returned
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AN INTRODUcTION TO THE ELEMENTS OP M - > 
0

PIIAnMAC: A GUIDE To TIIE PItNcIrAL -
POINTS IN MATEnIA MEDIcA, ]3OTANY,
CHEMISTRY, PuARAc, PRESc.PTIONs, M C
AND PnRAcTcrAL DIPWENSINo. By F.
Hanîwoo L1:scun:n, Pereira Medallist.
London: John Churchill & Sons. 1809.

The variety and number of the subjects
allucled to in tle above title might, at first,
lcad one te suppose that the work was cither
exceedingly vohuminous or very superficial. .0.2
Neither of theso Conclusions woufld bc cor
reet : the pages do not excoed two uindred
in nuinber, and, when the plan of the book c ' Cs
is taken into consideration, the treatnent of
the different subjects is quite thorougli. As
statud in th preface by the author, "the
work is intonded as a guide te the salient e
points in the six departments of study, and
to act also, as in aid to remembrance of the
main heads of what may have been the ob-
jects of a course of lectures ; and, by exciting
the interest of the student, to induce him to r3
devote niera time and attention te practical
experiinent and serious study. Its aim nay
be given in two words-suggestions to the A similar systeniatie classification in ndopt-
mind; assistance to the iiieiiio:-v." cd tlrouglieut fli remaining portions cf

The arrangement of the work is altogether fli book ; fins BOTÂNY is dividcd inte tle
tabular, the six primairy branche. of study- parts (I.) Structura botany ; (Il.) Classifica-
Materia Medica, Botany, ChemiîStry, >har- tion; (III.) Physiology. Cxcr.nxSrnvinto(I.)
nacy, Prescriptions, and Practical Dispens- Physics aîd laws of chcnîistry; (IL) Simple
ing-forining the bases of classification. analysis ; (111.) Adulterations cf principal
Thus, under the head Maturia Medica, wC plants nd ilicir detection, ad tests for flicir
have the divisions-(1) Characteristica of the purity; (IV.) Poisons ; (V.) the inorganie
Pharnacopteia materia niedica; (2) Articles clîcnicals. The section PnÂnîxÂcy includes
of nateria niedica, non-officinal ; (3) Animal (I.) Premarations of fli PharnuacopSia; (II.)
materia medica ; (4) Medicinal plants ; (5) Organicelîeînicals; (III.) Preparafions ef ac-
Groupings of the geographical sources of the tive ingredients. PmUCRnONS conîprses
Pharinacopoeia materlia medica ; (6) Adulter- (I) The Latin language; (IL) Tho form of
ations. In order that the reader may have prescriptions, with caaples; (III.) rcscrip-
an idea of the style of classification, we give tiens, unusual or errûneoîs; av.) Posology.
an extract from the last division of the sec- In fli Section PRACTIL DxsrEsîNo, We
tien Materia Medica-l Adulferations"l :- pave (I.) Hizîts on practical dispnsing; (Lf)
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an open verdict. Perhaps, if ono or two
druggists voro taught by Mr. Caleraft the
full mcaning of the word "drop," they
vould be a little more careful in disponsing

their drugs, and remienber that wlen wo ask
for medicine, wo do not w ish our sufl'rings
to bo relieved by death."

B00KS MD PAMPHLETS.

CANADA HEALTIî Joun.u.. Edited by C.
T. CAm.n.L, M. D. Vol I., No. 1.

This is the title of a new periodical pub-
lisled at London, Ont. It is dovoted te the
exposition of the laws of Hygiene, and to
the popularizing of tho truo principles of
health. The present nuniber is wholly taken
up with original inatter, and is very neatly
printed. Wc presume there is ample scopo
in Canada for a journal of this kind, and
wiLh it every success.
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Aids to dispensing ; (III.) Strength of solui-
tions ; (IV.) Changes in mixtures, with ox-
amples of changes in mixturos of prescrip.
tions.

To those minds in which order is a prcvailing
feature, Mr. Lcscher's book will prove an in-
valuable aid. It bears the same relation to
the subjects on which it treats that a map
does to a treatieo on geography ; the wlole
eau be accu at a glance, and a clear and coin-
prehensivo view of the various relations of
the subject iuder consideration gained at
once. We must remenber, however, that
with no other aid but a map of the *vorld,
the progress of a studentin geography would
bo as slow as it would be superaicial ; and
equally arduous and impossible would be
the task of obtaining a knowledge of phar-
mnacy by menus of Lescher's " Elements "
alone. To fulfil such a requirement was net
the ain of the author, but rather to help
thoso whose studies are tsomevlat advanced,
by presentng the main points of the various
divisions of study in a clear and systematie
form, such as the menory can with ense
retain.

By reducing into order and systein the
heterogeneous mass of facts comprised in the
study of pharmacy, Mr. Lescher hias per-
forned a difficult and tiresome task ; but
in thus placing stepping atones in thc road
te knowledge, the burden of anany a per-
plexed traveller vill bc lightened, and-lis
path niade casier. WC have the greatest
pleasure in recommending the work to our
students in Canada; and those of older
and moro matured knowledge, but whoso
nienories, froni a mnultiplicity of cares, have
grown untractable and treacherous, will find
find it of no siall value behind the counter.

ANNUAL REPoRT OF Trr. PRo.onEss OF Purn.
MAcy. Read before tlic Anierican Phar-
niaccutical Association at its Seventeenth
Annual meeting, held at Chicago, Sep-
tember, 1800, by FREERnKx UoFvMANN,
Ph. D.

This report is reprinted from the proceed-
inga of the American Pharmaccutical Asso-
ciation, and is quite lengthy, comprising 163
pages. . It contains short abstracts of all the
most important papers, connected with phar-
maceutical science, which have been pub-
lished during the year ; and also a sketch of .
the general progress of pharmacy and the
collateral sciences. Vo look upon this an-
nual as one of the most valuable of its kind ;
and in collecting sucli a store of useful infor-
mation, and presenting it in such a clear
and concise manner, Dr. Hoffmann has well
and ably perforned an ardaous task.

THEa ERITIsH JOUnNAL PnOTonAPrHIc AL-
MuN e. Edited by J. T. TAYLoR.

Wu have received this little book from Mr.
Ewing, of Toronto. Tho title " almanac" is
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this littio ntnuai of tho greatest i alu.

ON< INDIA RUBIII-t, Is Histny, COMMERCE,
.A&i<D Srî'ry.IyjA&-irt Coi.iî,s, Esq.,
FolDow .f th Botanil Society f E din-
burgl, Corresponding mnemnber of tho
Natural listory Society of Caracas, Cu-
rator of the Museuni of the Pharmaceu-
tical Society of Great Britain.

This pamphlet, which comes to us froum
the author, contains the substance of a paper
which was read beforo a meeting of tho So-
ciety of Arts, Deceinber l5th, 1869. The
subject is treated in a miost exhaustive man-
ner, as miiglt b expcectCd froim the great
facilities possessod by Mr. Collins for obtain-
ing inforniation of this nature. Wa purposo
giving an abstract of the pxper in a future
iumher. Ve would also acknowledge, with
thanks, tho receipt t.' another paper by Mr.
Côilins, "Or. Vernacular Naies."

Tn GAVuL. Toronto.
We have received the second numnber of

this periodical. It is published in the in-
terests of the Masonie fraternity, and is
edited1 by Bro. Robert Ransay, of Orillia.
Considerabla space is devoted to thi licida-
tion of questions in connection with Masonic
jurisprudence, and fron the standing of the
editor, tihis feature will doubtless, in itself,
forn a strong.t recommendation to the jour-
nal. Items of news in regard to the various
lodges are fully reported, and we have, bo-
sides, a large amount of general infornation
of intereast to the Craft.

TuE CANADIAN BUILDEP. AND MECIHANICS'
MAGAZINE.

This paper, which has just entered upon
its second volume, is publisled in London,
Ontario, and has much iinproved in appear-
ance. It lias also been considerably onlarged,
and the departmnents which relate to the
varions trades, are much moto full than
formerly. The architectural departient is
well illustrated, and ably edited.

Tua WoMÂN's JoutRNALr.

We have before us the first number of this
p2per. It is publishîed weekly in Boston and
Chicago, and is devoted ta " the intercats of
Woman, ta lier educational, industrial, legal

in this casa, as well as others, calculated ta and political equality, and especially ta lier
miislead, altliougli, in tiese days, it is a word riglits of suffrage." Wo don't believo in
of imîuch latitude. 1in the preseont caso iro Woman's Iligits, but, neverthcleas, un-
havo certainly a calenîdar, whici occupies lesitatingly acknowledgo this journal to b
as many pages as thiere aro months in th ai ably edited, wall conducted, and ro-
year, but tha main piurtiun of the book . markably nicely printed paper. Wo cannot,
is devotcd to photographic Subjects. Thu, however, holp thinking, fron tho mnasculine
wo hava ai excellent treatise, by the editor, 'and dictatarial tona of sanie of the articles,
" Oit Photographie Opties and Lenses," oc- that it is, perlaps, just as well for tho babes
cupying over fifty pages, and a nuaier of and suckhings that thîeir mnothers (Heaven
other papers of a thorouglhly practieal nature, savo the mark!) have found another sphero
by the imlost emiimnout Eiglisli pliotograplhers. for thcir castigatory powers.
Professionals as well as amateurs will filid

TIfE CANADIAN PMAR

from Mossrs. Evans, Mercer & Co., of Mon-
treal, of a copy of Lescher's Introduction ta
the Elemn)cts of Pharmacy, which had boon
kinidly tendered as a donation to thi Library
of tho Society: a resolutioni emîbodying th
thaiinks of tho Society wvas passed.

A conmîunication haviiig been received by
the Secretary, regarding tha books oni Clheri-
istry, which it would bu advisable ta Study.
Mr. Shuttleworth said that in the last num-
ber of the JouiNt lie hasd drawn attention
ta a nunbar of th bost auflors, but ihought
that in view of the position the Society
would, lia hoped, souon occupy, it was tine
to.indicata the course of oxaminatien it w'as
intended ta establisg, sa tlat students might
avail theniselves of 'ie propor books. After
a discussion of the merita of a number nf
authors, it was dec*iled by the meeting ta
place the matter in the hands of a Committea
consisting of Messrs, R. W. Elliott, Shuttle-
worth, and Rose; to report at tha xort niet-
ing of the Society.

In reply to a question by Mr. R. W. Elliott,
Mr. Shuttlaworth said, that the Chemistry
class had been organized at lis liause, with
an attendance of nine, IIo ail seemed really
diligent studants.

Meeting adjourned.
J. RosE, Secratary.

A PLEA POR MRS. WINSLOW.
To the Editor of the Canadiau Pharmaccutical Joui nial

Sau,-Noticing in the JouitxNL of las.
month somne strictures on the compouud pro-
pared by the ancient nurse, Mrs. Winslow,
permit mie ta say that, about ton days since,
ny little girl, aged fouryears, found a bottle
front vhich a tanspoonful lad been taken,
and swallowed tia whole at ona draught.
Wh.en discovercd she was washing out tha
bottla for any romains of sweetness and
flavor. She complained, toward evening, of
sickness at the atomacli, but vas otherwi;o
unaffected. Had tha bottle contained two
grains of morphia, as statedby the California
Medical Gazette, the results would hava been
serious. tUpon another occasion, half a
bottl was taken by an older child, without
any inconvenience wlalever. I hava tried
ta introduce the usa of simple carminativo
mixtures at hone, but without success ; and
I have hoard ladies declara that t' -y would
not attempt ta bring up a large family with-
out the aid of "Mrs. Winslow," if the prico
wara one hundred dollars per bottle. The
instances hre girven certainly justify a cer-
tain ainount of confidence in its harmleas
character.

Yours respectfully,
PTaR FAMIÀs.

STEîuER's LITERARiscHER MoNATsDEiTi .
This is a very useful monthly catalogua, in

fia German language, of ail the new scion-
tific publicatiens, published on th continent.
It can be obtaiied, gratis, of the publisheo;
E. Steiger, Frankfort street, New York.

PnrBLic LEuoiR ALuANAC. G. W. CHILDs,
Plhiladelphia.

VicKs' ILLuIST"RTED FLO.AL GUIE. Ro-
chester, N.Y.

OANADIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL
SOOIETY.

The regular miîonthly meeting of the Society
was held, in the usual place, on Friday aven-
ing, 4th inst., with the President in the chair.

After reading and adoption of minutes of
last umeeting, the following niemibers weroa
elected:-

PRncirALS.
Robert. T. Deans...............Colborne.
Jno. Dawes...................... Brooklyn.
Jno. Higginbotham...........Bownamille.
G. M. Everest ....... ,..........Arkona.

ASSISTANTS.
Geo. McKendrick............Rincardine
S. W. Trott....................Collingwood.
Geo. F. Sproule............... Brantford.

Mr. Samuel Wesley Iloward, who was pro-
posed a. dia Decemîber meeting, as assistant,
should have been entered as principal.

With regard ta applications for membership
the chairman said, it would be well to notify
applicants of the resolution of hie society,
requiring ail proposais to be endorsed by a
meiber of the society.

The chairnian asked if any notice had been
sont ta Mr. Brown, of the resolution passed
at the last meeting. It was found that only
a copy of tha Journal lad been sent, and
the Cor. Secretary was instructed ta forward
the resolution in writing.

The question arose of what action should
b taken regarding menbers in arrears for
subscription, when it was decided, after dis-
cussion, that those who were six months in
arrears should be notifled of the fact in the
Tournal, and that paper discontinued.

fr. Shuttleworth acknowledged the receipt
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graim tof crystalized sugar respectively. It
will thus be seen that, front 62.6 te 55-7
over prcof, a reduction in strength of 6-9° ,
the solvent power of the alcoliol is iicreased
by onily 0-82 of a grain, or 0-12 of a grain foc
aci degroo of reduction in strength, viile

fron 557 to 49-6 over proof, a reduction in
strength of 61°, the solvent alcoliol is in-
creased 1-60 grains. or 0·26 of a grain for
ci degree of reduction, Ieimg noire than
double the ratio of the inierease frot 62-6 to
55·7 uver proof.--Jas. 1Ill, iit Che.. Xcwts.

Preparation of Glycerina Soap.

rake 100 parts of oleine of conmerce, pour
it eitier mi a glass flask (when only a snall
quantity of soap is intended te o etade), or
in a cauldron for large quantities, add 314
parts of glycerine, of 112 specifie graity,
lcat to 50°, and then add 56 parts of ait
aqucous solution of caustic potassa (sp. gr.
1·34), and stir the mixture well. Te soap
is readily and rapidly forned; but the hiquid
lias to bu kept at rest for twenty-four hours,
and then exhibits a mass of the consistency
of ltoney, in which state it romains. Filtra-
tration may be required, but is troublesome
and slow.-Revue Hebid. de Chimici, in Chcmi-
cal News.

Taste of Medicines.

Somte drugs and varions salts have thoir
taste coverel or inproved by the bitter in-
fusions, wlticht are by no mîeans disagreeablo
to soeit palates. o. g. the broinide and iodide
of iotaii. Tite sulphiite of iron has its taste
best covered by infusun aurantii conpos.
and acid sulph. dilut., with whiclh it is gei-
erally proper to combine it.

ite tinctura ferri perchluridi is offensively
rougi and astringent in taste, and nay bc rein-
dered an agrecable and aliost elegant dose,
by the addition of one or cite and cite-lialf
drachan of sherry wine and an equal quan-
tity of syrup.

Tite tasto of nitrate of potasi whten dis-
solved ini water, is tolerably ctvered by syrup
of orange peel.

Themineral acids tmay be well adninistercd
by means of a graduated glass measure to
whici a bent glass tube is attached.-N. Y.
Medical Gazette.

Axmmsalin and Emuldin.
Thtese ttvo substances are found together

in the bitter almond ; and b>oth of then are
concerned in the formation of hydrecyanie
acid. The outtlsin acts catalytically upon

inost of the salts of zinc are colourlers, and
soluble in water, the liands becone soon
quite clean. Tley should thon be vached,
first with pure water, and next vith soap
and water.-Les Mo)tdes.

Petecion o» Tixnaen Starch amùong .irrov'
root, nat or Vheaiten Four amoul Stiarc•

Prof. Boottger.-Tako 1 grm. cf the 1mx-
terial to. be tested, put it in a porcelain dish11,
and add 180 c.c. of distilled water ; apply
ieat, and boil the mixture briskly while stit -
ring continuously and briskly with a glass
rod. Any starch whici is quito froc froin
gluten-for instance, pure potato starch, or
pure arrow-root-will net exhibit, wien
treated in this way, any foan on the surface
of the liquid as soon as the stirring is dis-
continued; but wlen the search happens to
contain the slightest trace of gluten, in otier
words, fleur, there will appear on the boiling
liquid, durinig thte stirring up, a strontg foam,
whticli is so strong tlat it ofteni recembles the
foai on soap-suds.- ucs Jahr. fiür Phann.

Medicinal Acion of Papaverinle.
Papaverine, one of the alkaloids of opium,

which wvas stated by M. C. Bernard to possesa
no narcotic property, lias been studiod physio-
logically by MM. Liedordorf and Brcsslauer.
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ÎjU dilat011.6, &f. Strychnine, an Antidote to Chloral. the am;gdali end thus gives risc tu tho
formation of the acid.

Liebreict lias recntly added a very inter- M. Bernard, the einiîent Frencli physiolo-
Preparation cf Mnnganato of Line. esting fact to our knowledgo of chlural. Icu gist, has recorded soie interesting observa-

takes threo rabbi ts of etual size, and into one tions oit the action of these substances when
According t,, M. Dtlaniîikr, hinanganate (A) le injucts two graismes otf dhllall. litu, supaêratuib initruluced into the stoiacli of an

of lims, CaO, Mn1O3, cani b prepared 'Jy nother (11) h .iijcuts 0 0015 fran s t iitaàal. The amià gdalain intruduced by itsolf
heating tu rednes, unîder freqîuenit stir:iig, strychnia. (The injeCtions aire in.ilt under ,is digeted and absorbed withut causing
any convenient oxide of manganeso viti, an i the in f the back.) Thie cllural is injeutd a intptom of puisoing ; and tho emuilsin,
equal quantity (Cquivalent)tf liae, isrut i ledi In fuur iitions, nnd tit r m a t ui.u talkn altne, produces nu injurioits effectsu.
tu two oxidles bu intiately mi.d, and as Tvu granaeita of chlural for à iîabbit f 10 05 But if, after the absorpitimn ut tho ainygdai
imclih surface as pos.3sille be expused the kilos. arc equal tu 100 grainia.s f,,r a gron ,i frona tiu stoniach, tie em:ulsin is iimmeîvdiatlay
action of tie air. 'ite comîîpounîid is insulu- up mani of 75 kilos. (a tdose ab.solitly mrtal). ,injecttd into a vein, death enisues, becausc
ble in water, and is inîure easily producetl 'T'le rabbit (A) cullapses % cry soui. Touching the vinulsinî tIus introduced inito the circula-
tlian the correspnuding salts tif soda or po- the corteat seunis; tu cause cuitractiri of the tion, in brouglt into relationi with tlio
tassa, for thu reason thtat the itang.iiu8u of lid, and (A) dies after pierlaps half an iout. ainsygdalini, acts ulion it catalytically, and
thesuo lattar arc sliglly fusible, anti tlhus pre- Thi dose of strycinîia aidininistered to (B) gives riro to the formation of iydrocyaniie
sent les» surface for oxidation. is also nsolutelv iortal. After ciglit ii- acid.

'This pr-ocess lias the advanxtago f fturtish- ntes the t tu.tanus ensues, and gn- .If, hotu -,ver, the emnulsin is intruduced into
ing, at a lower price, oxygen fur all technical exall after t thànuts the rabbit dits, the stomachtua andtt thi antygdalin.is injected
puirposes and for laboratory ise. By pour- aild ialf na huurtaX afteinartds it already bc- intu the blood-vcsseis, t poisoing cnsues,
ing uponl thre inanganate of limîxo sulphiuric cones stiff. for the reason, as is supposed, aither thtt
acid to remtîove the lime as sulpliate, two Now the nlew fact is titis. Tto rabbit (C) the emtuljin is not abaorbed, or else that its
equivalents of oxygen are liberated. The whici lias received the doso of'trychniia after properties are destroyed.
mtangantato of lineo cnulîd be» etonomically that otf Jhlural %t ry soun revives, nuver When aitygdalit and enulsin arc injected
maitufactired by eiployiig the iaste pro- slhuwsa a diistinct attack of tetanuts ; une liotr at the sane mnoment into the lane vein, or
dutcts of mîtany industrie.?. If the hent bu and a lialf aftor the begiinning of the expert- even into veins in different parts of the
contiinued, indtier stirring, se as to expose an nient gets ipoitn its legs, and souon after %ill circulation, their tiîecting in the blood is im-
nucht as ipossible to the air, the per-iantgan- feed as thougli nothing had happened. miediatcly followed by the characteristic de-
ato of lime is forited, whicli is iearly black, I htave witnessed the experimient up to cunpusition of the former under the influence
and is muro fusille thanm the inaiganate, 2 lte gtagc ultea A tnas dead, B duad anîd stiff of the Ltter, hydrocyatie acid ist foried,
CaO, M1nOs x O=Czx0, Mn12O7xCaO. By with rigor inortis, and C rallying and trying and the animal ldies.
treating tite fused permangnate of limie witl tosit up.
pure sulpiuric ncid, a green solution of per- So we have the extraordinary fact of the emninvItr stalina Catted by Iiotograviate
iangamtie acid farms, wlicl can be distilled action of chloral and stryclinia interfering chcmicatlS rromt te rianîî1.
at 60° to 70' C., and the perianganic acid witi one another and strychnia provingan M.
thtus obtaiîmed in a pure atate.--jour. .4p. antidote in tie case of chlural poisong ide Fortii.-mefrig t te ise ot cya-
clien. Tite reverse docs not happen, becauso the id ioi fota rtsiui, urose iite et potassium,

action of the strychnia is toc rapid coipared and ioite for tia purpose, te athor says
Solubility of Sugar in Alcohol. to tiat of chloral. Tlie aiinxal poisoned witli Lite firt endagers lcalt, and ven. iperils

stryclnia dies of tetanus before the chlaoral lie; th secomd Is Very expatsive. the
Alcohol, at the Iigier strengtis, has a is fair-ly brouglit into action. ator recoiacends, inated, to was the

vory linited solvent power for sugar; but Liebreicli vas led te the experimients by hands oriti a concentatd solution o cither
its power for dissolving the sugar increases the result of a strong dose of chlorai adiinis- acidtae r the e zic, Te dei st
in a greater ratio thitan in t3 reduction in tered to a patient with idiopathic tetantus. and blackest stains shuliid be tuchied with
strenîgtt. For examuple, at a temiperature of The jas, which iad not been opened for a netac zine, wheîcreby the eduction ofth
60° Fahr., 100 grains of alcolol by mneasire week, relaxed, and the patient could takie nctxli i ha t gltet thro
of the respective streigtis of 62-6, 557, and sone food. Eventually, liowever, ha died." oxids ot silver or tl t etl Uic galate e iron

9'G over proof di-solve 0-52, 134, and 294 -. iledic«l T2 nes, London. t» pronoted, and ail inetalie stains adle ring
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Their expuerimiiets rere made oic the insane.
They tind that papaverinie exercises upon
man a decided sopirific action, and, at the
sanme tine, diinislies niuscular activity. It
reduces the frequoncy of the pulse iii all cases,
and its caluning action is iot preceded by a
period of excitement. It never causes nausea,
vertigo, headache, or constipation, but, on
the contrary, tends te redmuce these symtons.
It generally acts slowly, about four ta suven
hours after adninstiation. It may be giveni
stlbcitaneously in the forn et hydrco.florate.
Dr. Stark fully confirnm these observations;
lie administers it in doses of 1 ta 2 grains by
hypodermic injection, and considers it to be
constant and simple im its action.-Phann.
Jour.

Note upin Apomorphia and Ohlorocodide.

Last May I read before the Clinical Se-
c'ety a short account of the therapoutical
properties of apomîîorplhin, a new base which
had been discovercd, the provious month, by
Dr. Matthieson. In No. 112 of the " Pro-
ceedings of the loy-al Society," there ap-
reared two papeis by Dr. ,Matthieon and
Mr. Wright upon the chenistry of aponor-
plna. In this place I wislh te add a few
therapeutical facts, gained by subsequent
experience.

Every trial lias cenfurned fle ic ntentent,
that apcmorpia la a sco t pourerfuul cinefi
nnd contrastinulant. To the best of my
knowledge, aponorphia lias nover been ad-
ministered as an inetie dose (nannely, 1-10
grain subcutaneously or .} by the mouth)
vihout producing spcedy îonmiting. On onu
occasion the voimiting occuin cd eighty seconds
after the injection. But there is a drawback
te the value of apoinorphia used as an eie-
tic, and that is the contrastiimulant effect
produced nt the sanie time. Nut tha' the
latter effect always occurs, far fren it ; but
sonetimies it does occur te a an extent such
as te cause anxiety on the part of the persan
who has miade the injection; the patient scemns
as if bis muscular power were gone; the
vascular systemn, hoirever, does not appear
te be dcprcsscd te an equxal extent. The
strengili of the patient lias nothing te I0
with the occurrence or net of the sedative
effect ; the strongest men sometimes suffer
greatly, and the wreaest sonctiues escape.
It is, perhap, not surprising that an cimetic
of the activity of apomorphia should be de-
pressing, an d the more se since it is clearly
an enietic which docs net act by causiig
direct gastric irritation (sub.inflammation),
but which acts as blows upon the hend, foui
siglts or simells, or more imaginations act
In some cases the production of a state of
depression is even te be desired ; emetics
have often been used ta that end.

As a contrastimulait, pomnorphia does net
possess any special advantage, except tlnt
tlie aelintary c.nal is not inflamed, as is
the event wlen antimnony anîd veratria are
given. But my experinxts in this direction
arc very few, and this chiefly on1 account of
tli costlines of flte dirug. Owing to diflicul-
ties ln the preparation of apm-orphia, the pro-
duce dues not wi-cgh ire thai a tenth part
of the inorphia cmuploycd in the manufacture.
q lie preseut pnce et morphia being iivc.-nd-
twcnty rhillings on ounce, the value of apo-
norphia cmes to be sonmethling beside whicl
auruim p.otalile fades into insignificamc. This
des not matter when single tenths of a grain
are used to produco voniting: the expense

1

A lery careful investigation of the ther-
apeutic properties of veratrin lias recently
been made by M. Pilgaitaz, who lias publish-
cd bis resuits in the Deut.sches .Ardd. fur
Klisik MlIccidin for last miionth. He describes
its effects both when talic internally and
when subcutaieously injected ; and finds
thenm alnost precisely the sane, being as fol-
tows :-In the calier stage, excitation ; sub-
sequently, depression. Thcn follow in suc-
cession, salivation, nausea,.sensation of chok- The .itomtle Mestoaci cr.inintelurin: Dr;:s.
ing, vomiting, and usially diarrh:ca. The This mode, which is part of the hoixopa-
vohmtary niovenents becone unstcady, the fthic practice, is being cncrgetically advocated
want af power displaying itself first in the in the Ruyal Academiy of Bulgmmuu, by M.
posterior, and subsequently in the anterior 1 le Dr. Buîrggraeve. Bis arguments are net
limbs; accompanyinig this there appeared te very persuasive, mor arc the facts add;iced
be a certain dcgree of stiffness. Tiere wcre numierous ; but such as they are, our readei-s
coiucidently exaltation of the retlex sensibili- il find tlicim in the Bullelin de L'Académic
ty and diminution of the sensibility. The I Royalede Médecinecdeligne-Fractitionr.
tenperature the number of the respiratory
acts and of th beats of the heart, cre all .A ure fur Eiarlc-
transiently diminishled. Convulsions and Tincture of digitalis lias been reconmemided
tetanis finally set in ; but careful examina- for this purpose. One or two drops arc
tien failed te discover any indications of in- placed i fl i car, the passage being then
flammatory mischief. Experiments made closed ith a piece of cotton.

n

il

r. . .........

arises wlien larger doses are frequently given
hy the mouth. Lot us hopo that the
chemists w'ill soon surinount these dificulties.

Apomorphia can be procured fromt codeia.
An intermediate compound, chelorocodide, is
formed.

E'xpermients show that the proporties of
cllorocodide and of codeia ore identical,
s:aivation and dilatation of the pupils being
tlie .symptons most easily produced ; larger
dores causmiîg extrene restlessness, and very
large doses provng fatal after a state of
nsîxed paralysis and spasmi both tonic and
clonic ; consciousness being unatfected. The
only property of chliorocodide that holds out
any promise of beng useful in inedicine is
the extrema bitterness of the base, aliost
equal to the bitterness of strychia, while
the dose of chloracodide which is required to
produce tetanus in the human heing must b
enorinous (if we may argue from the cat)
compared with the dose of stryclinia rcquired.
A quarter ofa grain of chlorocodide taken
by the mouth causes an uncommon sece of
tonicity in the abdomen. Quina, which isso
often given as a stomnachic, is a mnuch less in-
tense bitter than cliorocodiae;, and tends to
produco fulness and achmig of the head which
chlorocodide docs not.-Dr. 3. J. Cec in Baîr-
tholomCucds Hocspitaxl, Reports.

Tierapnutle rses or Thymle Acad.

\Yriting in the Union .Pharn«ceuttique, M.
le Dr. laquet states that this acid, whichis
allied to carbolicacid, isa renedy of innnenso
value to the surgeon. Me describes its ciects
on healthy and morbid tissues, and draws th
following definitive conclusions as to its uses.
-(1) Thymie acid deserves te hold a higli
place amuong th. antiseptic preparations used
in treating wounds. (2) In its concentrated
forn it is an excellent substitute for miitric
acid and nitrate or silver. It is especially
superior to phmcni acid, because it lias not got
its extrenely disagreeable odour. (3) In
aqueous solution (1 i 1000), to which a few
grammes (a gramme is equal to 15-4 grains)
of alcohol have been added, it is extremely
useful in furtliering the cicitrization of
wounds. It is especially serviceable im those
cases in vhich tincturo of iodync is generally
employed.-Prcttoner.

Action or Yeratrin.

with a view of testing its app)licality as a
renedywhich m iglit be used h1ypoderimically,
scen to have been unsatisfactory ; show-
ing that whilst it acts in this was similarly te
its operation wdhen giveni by the mnouth, yet
the injection produced very great pain.-
Lancet.

SubîUtate for Chlorudyne.
lir. Edward M%:'Inall, a pharaceutist of

Philadelphia, recommnîends the following as a
substitute for the chlorodyne of J. Collis
Brown.

Suliato of nicrlîia, gr. lxiv.
Alcohol (nilnety-ie lier Cent.), f. oz. ij.
Puurified chloroform, f. oz. vj.
Sulphuric acid, q. s.
Extract of caiabis indica (Allen's), dr. ns.
Eleo-rsii of capsieum, gtts. xij.
fydrocyanic acid (Sicole's), gtts. xcv

alcohol, am cil roform, thon add the
sulphuric acid, shake well until it becones
clear, then add the oleo-resin of capsicum,
extract of cannabis, and hydrocyamnie acid.

This forins a clear dark green liquid, ps-
sqessin" flic acrid faste of eapîuicumn, and tlîe
odour of chloroforn. A drachin contains
ubout a grain o eti suljuliatc of nîrplîia,

ld ftic dose is giren ut front fifteon f
thirty dreps (minims).-Nwcu Yuork Jourmail
of Medicinc.-Braithicaite's Rotrospect.

Apomornia1a.
This base is procurable fron codeia, whicli

it resemîbles in chemnical constitution. It is
one (if the mnost certai emet ics known, oie-
tenth of a grain subcutaneously, or J grain
by the mouth, being.the dose required. The
disadvantages of it is that it is a depressant
in sone cases, the patient seeming as if his
muscular power were gone; the vascul:ir
systen, however, docs not appear to be de-
pressed te an equal extent.-Braithiuraite's
Rotrospcct.

corr.
1raz:l is the greatest producer of coffee.

That known in the trade as Rio in a Brazilian
product. Of the 713,000,000 pounds pro-
duced by the vorld per annun, Brazil fur-
nislies 400,000,000, or more than lialf of the
whole;Java 140,000,000, Ceylon 40,000,000,
St. Domingo 40,000,000, Cuba and Porto
Rico 25,000,000, Venezuela 25,000,000,
Sumatra 25,000,000, all others, including the
Mocha, 18,000,000. The United States is
the greatest consunier. Ve use in the
United States mearly one-thxird of all th
coffec consuned in the vorld, using ncarly
seven tines as much as Great Britain, with
a population net very far frein the sane.
Gernuany cones next.
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. Let stand a day, and add: Hydrochloric acid... 3 partsbyîncasurc.
Copperas ........................... 1 . itric acid . do. .
Gun Arabi....................... atr . 1 do. do.

New Subscriber.-BOnAx.-You are wrong 01. Caryoph ....................... 5 drops. Add fenthcrcd tin, in vcry smail portions nt
in supposing the principal snurco of this salt 'Macerate for tiwo wecks; atirrinig once a day. a til.tc, iail about tu 0mlces tu tho pouîtd
to ho tincal; tho greater proportion is, at .Pharmacist.-W mn Tirr Tnovuais.- of the mixture, arc dissolved. te tempera-
present, prepared artificially. As long as A trough which vill answer your purpose, tntist ho kcpt dlwn, or a per salt -f tinivi
tho suppihes of cenmerce were dependent on and lso be u i c s
ntative b>orax, tho price wàts qîtite ltigh, hein- an my also ha ulsed, in 80,1ta casas, as a ho forntied, wvltich is tiot tho ilttetion

n crystallizing tank, mnay b made thus.-A Th' Diîtiggists' Alntac will
three or fear shillings, sterling, per ,pnund strong wooden box of the requisito size nust ho forwardcd, ii a few day; to thoso luo
for refi.cd About the year 1815, Payen be provided ; it should b tongued antd have ordcred thtni, wo arc sorni that any
and Curtier succeeIed in producing ait arti- grooved togcther, all the joints heing pre- dciay should hayc actred. We aro not,
ficial salt, in large crystals, by saturating viously covered with a caating of stiff white hawevcr, to bllt.
boracic acid with carbonate of soda, and this lead, instead of glue; if necessary it may be
is the nethod piursued at the present ttio. fastened ith scraws. Give it now a perfect

At first, a considerablo projudice existed coat, both insido and out, with Brunswick
against the articlo, frot the fact that the black, diluted ivith an eptial volume of tur- Tte business carricd ot hy McCaliuiuî,
edges of the crystals were sharp and un- pentine; after allowing this to dry, give it St. Mary', lias hacu purciased by A.
broken, while the old Dutch borax, to wihiclt two or threc additional coats of the undiluted Stoddart.
people had been acctstomed, vas consider- Brunswick black. A tank of this kind nill
ably broken, and otherwiso bore the evidence icat for ycars, and any lcak iay bo qtickly St. Mary's.
of long transport. This difficulty was over- stopped by a frest oat of paint. Tu prc- A. H. Joscph is about coînntencitg btîsi-
cone by shaking orrolling the artificial borax
in casks, by which a generally used-up and ber tube, about an inch bore, corkcd at olte H. H. Morton, St. Thotas, aigued.
travelled appearance was given to it. The end may ho put into the tub-te corlcd
artificial prodrct is purer than that prepared cnd dow.n, and tha open cîd aboyo hc sur-
frant native Lara; aud, fur muost prpos, face of t e aftr.h cae of froat t o sides
is preferal. Te boracic acid for tiis of ind u
manufacture is obaincd froin tbe waters of tub he past onths transactions a nava bi, d
ti lagoons of Ttscany. Tie aci regiaenyt- the tub will co rrkevdd fron pressure. uîunnrkcd byanytligspccial,or noteworthy.
tansoe h ufc f hryiae fti JaMes R.-GU-NULATIO.e 0F METALs.- Sales ]lave been nunerous, bill sinail, while

Zinc, Iad, tin and bismuth, arb hast gratur-

omiat by pouring into ivater fron a fepto s of puronptos
ituatd on gradally rising ground, and arc five or six ft. iller granulation o tH pdhric at. par b m ea e

continuafly iicnaing out dense volumes of effected b'r allnw.itg tite stren to p.-L lote to poi nst o! ave fmortcanes eî
vapor and gas3, wîicit arc projected, in trntric aci ... ...... 1or dpotaont do.re
catel coluinus, front fissurcit in tho rockus anIn in Cantaride, Quinine an. . Mace. Thes

bonoath. Tite rustica o! tite district formerly to procura tho meta i l bell-sap)cl poices, articles tavc beci teîAding upwfreds for a con-
rcgaýded titis part of tite couîntry as tho loca- and not a dnops, it ivil a ncsry t avoid iestot n

tion of cite o! the principal ettrauces, or alibnt o! te ili hoinqt.r Cor the miturtre Quinine thi k fron
ous. infor ofmus t io k ept bcd or as fr back af titn wil

exit%, of tTe infernal Chemist'By the pDs- rusgtt fcathercd ilclil fori into nises

sageeoforwardedpinsa fewldaysutouthosetwho

sratero 0£t tle akrs bcconucsl To maire Gr.I TiNu, tue motail must bo of 1809, is likely te be silli igher, as it lias

water ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hv orderedelae ecie cagd t«tl ny ci them wec olare sory tha ny

S aeted a pourcs into a tiglct eooddn boxo n,
boai cd n yappropriate tucans, ~ ich tus ha wioosyatic ni î~ hicli lias kcpt it daim su long. Macc liait

convo.ycd froin ena lagoon toa uuotlicr until vuhmsbcigruy lae ni h rbl enelitIiletpi4afoto
saturatedans far as possible; it is thonn granulation is clYccted. ttrababtheracitcnd it igcst poitks o tO 
in'o0 veIs in erdor te depoit, and la ulti- G. tllityrc, D. 11. B. 1llaiid anîîd aiiera, ]nt fher nbnam, h

n poe-The prices of the ioress oc aiicli ye in- Cs
inti lre sialow, tcathn pastihi poin quire will ba foundl in thio list which isa p. Spts. Turpentino and Seal Ouas aro bath

in~~~~~~ ~t Mary's, haslow beene purcase bych A. ind(: Ii

heatJd by tLe vapor o! simt suaeoni, whitorea j Ro5coo's Blceinitas C istryt. .as 25is con-luced thero for the purposo. The Attflcîd'sa Oltcmistry................... 4 50 IL Q. JAMSUR & Co.,
wrbolc operatien is conducted> tîtarefore, r.it Fies Cheinistry.................... 4 50 I)îvrc.mrsorEvïîv nssuit'Tîce OF
but trifling expensa. Wittstc-in'a Plînnuaceutical Clicinistry. 1 50 Il Frv..

ParrisAi's PJspsac ab...............4.50
Tte ordinary variety of h rax cntains ten P 3atera M di ................... n2 70 T r o

cqivalenta of ater ef crysalization, (about Garros ater. Icas........... 3 60
4i per cent). Theis can, hgot riao by fusion Pi's Mataria Mclien (condcnscd American Turpentne, Benzie,
at a rcdhast, andin tIis stato ot b mont use- edition) ..................... f

Lindicy's Descriptive ]letaity .......... O0 30 IRosn, FPitch, Tar, &0., &C.fu as a flux. ParTiraus Prescription BoolT i.........on 25 

S. J.-LCc It-h follotring form la G. 2Ifc.-Mfaddtr E!opitid.-To give .
rtomeneo as yielding a tolrable ceap yen the foroi for tiis artcle of mor tlan thi sànseed 011, Leas Paiuts, Colours, &c.

a ed vcry lacl, i:uk. Its durability lias been cm do, as ncarly gocry unyr, ad inaufac- t c. J. & Ca., reiir husincssconnexionstirough-
cntifalctoiiy setn in utn lasto as far as titrer, have speclal proportions of tue ingre- ot I Dominion of Canada.

vdiputo rhii they tlink hast; a dige wcultY, iacadforeporctcd w

Se t mater .. ssure i..............n4 tas. threfore, lies a solectien; a ck good for
Bruisc gari .........stis.o.t...h is b. s Jne, merl 3ym
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c S.nc C. S c C m. c.. C c. e r. S C.
Acetic, fort ...... .. 0 126h , lvr. 0 10 28 Polash, 1i-chroi.......... 0 5 C,0 20 Logood,C p............ 0 03

" Benzic, pure......... 0 28 0 35 " Sr0ax '" 0 63 0 75 " Bi-tart............. 0 25 0 28 " Extrat......... 0 12à 0 14
.I 1 013 1 40 'd Carbonat.. 0 O 20 " " 11bbxs 0 1.1 -

" )riatic . 0, 007 a " 0 3 0 DO Chlorat ....... 040 045 " " 41 " 0 --

Nitrie 0 111 0 15 Gal.. . 0 32 0 37 Nitrate............ 8 50 9 ou 31ndder, best Dutch ... 0 16 0 18
" Oxlie. 0 2 0 32 Ga 'ip o ' 1 10 1 20 Potas-u1m, riomide..... 1 80 2 00 " 2nd qallly ... 0 14 0 15

Oxalir 1. O . 6 Od .... 1~aicSulphuric ......... ,.. 4 Glcer, c'. 0 25 0 30 Cyanide...... 0 70 0 75 Quercitroi .............. 0 0O
". o.. 0 36 O 4 " iem . 0 3 0 40 lodide ....... 3 S0 4 50 Sumllac ...................... ec 0 P8

Amon.ca casks... 0 17 0 19 " 'rice's ..... 0 C3 0 75 " Sulplhret... 0 25 0 J5 Ti, 31uriate ............... 0 10 0 12.
Sjar 0] S 1O 0 Iloncy, Canad: best .. 0 16 0 2 Pepsn, loudalt's...oz. 5 0 lledwood. ........... 0 b 0

Liquor, 880. 0 18 0 2v I wer&.nad.. Q 124 0 13 t" loughton's,doz 8 00 9 00
Mriate .......... 1 15 Iron Carb. Precip.. 0 20 0 25 ". Morso'...oz. 0 S2 1 10

Nitrate ........ O... 045 .600 i "' " Saccluar . 0 40 0 45 Plnsporur ................ 0 75 os5 ýAlspice...... ....... 0 0 Ou.0 10
Ether, Acetic ........... O 50 j ras n o 1 0 O ' luin........ 0,50 0 0Cassia................ 0 5O 5

Nitrons.......... 0 22à 2 " " Q i 0 43 0 4S Quinme, Pelletiers. 75 Cloves.................0 o 01
Sulphuric....... 0 48 0 55 's " 6 "Strychninse" 0 17 0 23 " Howard's ....... 1 0 1 85 Caye .............. 0 18 0"2

Antim. Crude pîuulv. 0 10 0 12 '"Sulphate, pure .... I OS 0 10 0" "100Z. case 1 771 -. iiger, E. 1. ............... 0 12 0 14
" Tart. ". 050 0 00 'Iodine, quod 4 50 5 00 " " 25 oz. it 1 721 -. ii " oJm................ 0 28 0,30

Alcohal, 95'4......... 85 2 0 " ' est ted." 5 00 Go 00 Iont, Colonba ........... 0 14 20 "Mace .......................... 135 1 
Arrowroot, Janaica.. O 21 O 22 Ja . .in oz. 1 50 2 00 ' Curcumna, grd...... 0 12; 0 17 Mustair, torn........ 0 20 0 25
" Benndai .... 0 45 0 65 5Kreot 1 60 2 50 " Dandelion . 025- 035 " 1)... 0 40 0 4
lum ........................ 0021 0 03> .ae, l . " 0 30 050 " Eleentupane ....... 0 14 0 17 .Nutimlegs. ........... 070 080

Balsam, canada ......... ...... 0 25 0 30 " Gentian ........ O O O 123lPepper, ack O. 0 111 0 12
Copaiba ........ 15 O5 00 89 a' 0 350ie .

" er Cop...a......... 5 0 80 1 " Henbane ......... 0 30 0 40 " "1 pl.... 0 15 0 20 " White ............. 0 20 0 22-
" Peru ..........4 50 4 S " Senna, Alex. 30 O GO " Iellebore, pulv... 0 18 0 25 ] Pm'•r.

" Tol... 1 20 1 40 " " 1 . 0 12' 0>20 " peenc 240 2 G0
. 20 0 25 " " Tinîneviliv 0 20 O 30 " Jalap, Vera CrCuz.. 1 55 2 - gBlack, Lauip, con .... 0 07@0 OSBa0rk, *'bery 0. I0 0012.) a.0 " 3âp %"ac 20 20OU 0O

" ael "i 0 17 0 20 " Uva Usi. 0 15 020 " " Tampico... 0 !0 1 - " rc.... 025 030
" Peruvia'n,et.pudv 0 42 0 45 Line, Carbolate....brI. 5 50 - " Liitorice, select.. 0 13 0 17 Bue, e ........ 0 OS 0 12

" " red " 1 50 1 60 " Chcloride . 0 04 06 " " pow'd 0121 0 16 r ..... O O0 75
" SlipperyEhn,g.1. 0 1S 0 20 " Sul ,ate,....... 0 os 0 12. 31andlrakLe, "a 0 20 025 Brwn C Vandyke .......... 01 0 121

S"alour, t*'s 02 08 32 Lint, Thayora best ... I 1  25 " Orris 40 0·... 01
Sasafras . .0 1 0 18 Lea Acetate . . 0 14 0 17 " Rhubarb, Turky.. 4 5 50 I .............- . O 10

Berries, Cubebs, grouill' 0 30 0 40 Leptarin ......... O 0 00 - ' " E, I., China. 1 25 1 . u x :vick.. 07 O 10
" Juniper........... O0 O 10 O 50 0 75 " " piiiv. 1 410 1 75 " Chrome........ 0o .

Bcans, Ton ui.......0 60 1 10 " Opii, Battley's.. 7 60 9 OU i " . " ' 2nud 130 1 50 r s......... 20 0 0 33
Vuu la........9 40 9 GO Lye, Concetrated... .... 1 50 2 00 " " French........ 075 - 1 1 nesia ..... 0 20 0 25

Bismuth, Al. ......... 5 6 6 40 Liquorice, Solazzi......... 0 045 " Sarsap., fIond...... 0 45 0 t r ............. 08 0 09
" Carb. ............ 560 04-. no. 0 23 040 . " " . ......... 0 .0 80 lP ,e.-........·.... 0 120 15

Camphor, Cr-de. 043 0 48 " Other braids ... 0 14 0 23 " Squills......... 0 1O 154R Bail ............ O0 008
"aca Relind. 0 -55 0 65 Liquiorice, Retned......... 0 35@0 45 " Senega............... O 40 0 50 S 'entiiiii ..... 0 0 031

Cantharides ............. 1 4) 1 50 " " Hesin's doz 2 00 " Spigclia ............. 035 0 40 U B & ............. 0 .. 0 ]5

Ch rcoal, Aninni . O O 0 ... 4 i 7 O 0 r l W........ Oin, e0
" Wood, po'd. 0 12 O 15' " Calcin 1 ... 0 G5 075 " Sofa ............. 3002 O 03 nn.can.... 0 20 0 S0

Chirtcta . ..............053 0 65 " Citrate...gran. 0 0 50 chl, Anie............... 0 0 ri Vî1iht ......... 0 1 25
ChIorofor.................5 1 50 M6rcury .................. 65 O 75 " Canary......... 0 021 07 r .·. O 07. 0 0O
Co::hineal,S.G..........O0 90 1 15 '" Bjichlor ...... 70 0 S " Canon.......3 0>0 4 00 " " " No O- 05. O 08

" Black.... . 130 1 75 , " fliniodid..Oz. 0 25 0 25 ," Fenuîgreek, grd.. 0~ 1007 15 Yello Ch0e 00
Colcynth, Pul. O... 50 SU O : " Clorid......... 90 1 OU ' " HempO1 1C.................. 0...07.".O0 0
Collodion ... ,,......... 055 G0 " C. Chalk.O.. 5 O 0 " 40stan1, wh5ite O 14 O.............. 0 4 0 0 025
Elaterium .................... . 05 5 O " d O 90 1 0O IlSalron, Amer........2 00 - isc l ".. 0 0 ., 0
Ergot........................ 09 90 0 Morpai0, Acet........... 3 00 1 00 Ï C S 0 r..

Exract, Belladonna.... 2 OU 2 20 " Mur... about 6 OU - ISantomince........... 10 50 12 O0
" Colocynth, Co.. 1 25 1 75 " Sup. - - ago.................. 070 O O9 : le Paint ........... 12® 0 15

'' Gentian ......... '55 0 GO aisk, Pure grmn.. 21 OU - ,Siver Nitrate, cash...... 14 90 10 0 ire Proof Pait.......... 0 O 0 OS
'' JIcmlock, An.~ 12 1.25 " C aton ........... 015 20 11 , Casiottled... O 114 O 14 :Green, Pars ......... 0 32 0 371

.' enbane, " .. 2 9 3 OU Oi, Almondls, swieet...... 0 0 5 A S .............O O3 0 0!Red, Venetian ........ 0 07 o 0
. Jaa .......50 5 50 " " bitter...14 (00 15 O0 '" Iicarbu. Newcastle. I4 OU 5 O0 ¡Patent.Dryers, 11b tins.. O 14~ C 16

g .. idrake....... 1 75 2 00o " Annisced ......... 4 0 4 50 4 " " Howan1's. O 14 0 16 Putty.............. 3

*' Nox Vomic..o' O 0 O 70 ," Berga.mot, supe4r. .. G 010 7 00U " Canustic ...........O U Og O 5 Yellowr chrc...........O 0 O8 12
Ext Onium .... " Variable. " Carraway.........4 4 20 SpiritsAmmon., aro.. 023 O 35 Whte Lead, gen.251b tms 2 25 -

Rubarb.....7 50 -i " Cassia ........... 3 0 3 20 Strychnine, Cstals...... 2 30 2 75 i " " No.1 " 2 0
Sarsap. 1lon. Co 1 O0 120 " Castor, E. . O 16 0 20 .Slur, rcp............ 0 0 0 12 " ,' ", No. 2 " 1 90 -

" Jam. COI 3 25 .70 " " Crystal..022 025 " Sublimed. O 4 O 05 n * No.3 " 65 -

.a Taraxicum, Ang -O 70 O 80 " " itaian ....... . 0 04 .. Paris.................... 4 " ,' Coma. 0 -

Flowors, Arnica.. O 2G O 35 " Citronella........ 1 G 60 75 Tamarinds ............ O O 0 o White n, Snow. 2 75 3 S
" Clamuomnil. . 0 3G 0 45 " Cloves, Ang.......... O 0U 1 10 rTapioca ...................... O 20 23

5u Aloes, Bar.. exta 1 OU 1 10 " Cod Liver ......... 1 40 1 50 Veratria..... .... oz. O 25 O 30 N.w.u. STORF.S.
S ." good O 0 055 " C boon..... ..... 00 QD Bimarwctlr. 55 00 '.Bliak Pitch........... 4 5 @ 5 50

" 1 Cape .. ID 5 20 " Geranium..pure, oz. 2 OU 20 ¡r ............. .,3 O 40 . ,Straincd....... 3 75 4 50

" pow'd 025 .030- "J0niperWood 090 1 0 ." 04 050 a r, e . 1
"Socot. 060 075 " Barries.U. 6 0 7 00 .a, White, pure.........O 92 0 a C T pe55 0 O

" pul. O 90 1 O . " Larani, Ang........ 7 19 20 Zinc, Chloride ............ O 0 ) 25 r ood . 05 00
7 Arabic, 5idte. O 0 0 5 .. o........ 140 160 " Sulphate, pure.... 2 30 1 0 Id I00 5

" po'd 057 0 65 " or, n r ....... 33 60 00 " ' c ..... 006 0 10 ONs
' " sorts. 03 037 "4 * . ......... 2 70 2 80 D mem..... I

' " " ow'u 050 060 "Orange ............ 0 320 Anato............ 0.0.0 ..... . 15..0 .
4 " comi. e..da O 13 O 1G " Origanum ............. G5 0 75 Anaine, Naenla, cryst 5 60 -- L.r, extra......... 25 ---

'r Assaftida .... 03 40 " Peppenint, Ag...00 1 O17 0 " " l...... 2 00 -. No. .......... ..2. -

'' nritlshorDextrine O 13 0 15 " " er...... 4 60 5 00 ,Argol. groiund........ O 1 O 0 2 No. 2 .....100 -

S00en5oin...........048 055 "ro, ii......... 77 5 00 flue triol, pore. 008 010 Linsed, Ra . ....... .. 075 0
" CaCtecu .........015 020 G ....... 440 550 C..unwoodpuire........00. 009 , Boiledi....... 00 08 5
" pow'd . O 25 0 30 " Sassara........... 110 1 25 aCop >eras, green.........o0 015 0 024% Oli.e, Commion ......... 1 25 --

SEuporb,pulv....0 32 04 * " Winrgren.,,.... 40 50 ;Cud r..............016 025' 0 0 Saad........... 0 230
' Gam3ogo ........ 401 60 f " Wormwood, pore 5 S0 50 Fustic, Cubani........ O O 0 0 0 " nts, cases 4 20 4 40
" Gualacum........032 O 50 Oinment, bloc....... O 65 O 70 Indigoc,Bengal ........ 2 0 " lara. 3 0 M 00

' Myrrl.......... Q 48 0 60 !0pium, Turkey, nt 10 50 - " Madras.......1 15 1 20 Sea ,i, Pale.. ....... 85 0 0
" Sag Praou . 000 00 I " " p......... 120 - " F.xtract........... 0 20 035 "" Strat........077½ 030

-' Scammony, pow'd 5 60 -- Orange Peel, opt. ....... 65 75 Japoiae ............ 05 015 0 Sme Salad*............. 30 1 35
" " Virg." 1450 - " " good.0 0........ 0 2 20 .Lacdy w'd............035 040 genune....... 40 .-

Shella Orane 29 032 Pil, Blue, Na........Q 0 O 0 75 Logwo ............. O 02.1 0 0 hale, refned ............ 0 5 08
1


